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t LANDS.
Inl various parts of this Provinice there are

ixtensive tracts kniown as swamp lands, the
!reclarnation of which, by drainage -%ould greatly

,ronote both the healtli and -iealthi of the
Pountry. These lands are rich, soine of thei
«ý aving two feet in deptli of black soil, but while
~urcharged with nioisture they are worthless, for

ocrops worth raising myul -ro-% in earthi that
ssoaked withi stagnant iwater. In their present

,ondition they are not only use]ess for tillage
?urposes, but are fruitful sources of disease to
-lie contiguous regiens that lie sorncwhat higlier.
it is here tlîat ague, fever, and other "lls that
~esli is hieir to" have their lurking places, wYheucc
'hley corne forthi to prey upon poor opprcssed

ý1 uxnanity. Iliglier considerations, therefore,
.han these of inaterial gain cali for the imuprove-

aents of these lands. A couple of reports ln
tefèrence to two of these tracts have been naý le
»o the 1Rinister of Public Works, and by hlmi
îaïd before Parliament. They ernbody the re-
Muts Of sonie surveys and estiniates whlch have

rn made witli a view of ascertaining what can
e donc wi the tracts to whichi they relate.

e)n hua reference tu the lPw, swampy region
ýiout Baptiste Creek, with which, every eue who

astravelled on the Great Western Railway
p om Chathuam te Widsor xnuuw be faîniliar.
t. e other relates te flicI "Greenock Swaxup" iu

be Couuty nf Bruce. Tie IlGreenock Swarnp"
4e0s only been examiucd iu a general way, and
'ZqUires te be regularly surveyed, but it has
ýPu ascertained that seine 20,000 acres of
ýJiu-b1e land can be reclaimed by a proper
4utm of ;.rage. The.other and more exten-

sive region in the Western peninsula of the
Province has becu subjricted te a l)relinunary
survey, and estimiates have been gene inte, se
that a pretty geod idea can be fcrmned us te
whiat is practicable lu regard te it. These lands
lie lu the townships of East and West Lever,
Chathama, Raleigh, East and West Tilbury,
Mersea, and Roinney. Aithougli thcy appear
te thec unaidcd eye te be a dead level, yet a
large portion of tlîem have a f,,li in sucla direc-
tions that thcy can be drained by natural floiv,
whuîle the remainder admit of being drled by
artillicial means. These lands have been divldcd
by the engfineer who, surveyed theni iuato Ilhigli
levell" and "Ilow level," and sub-di-vided into
five districts, three of iwhich are in theic "high
level" and two lu the "<low level" chass. The
Globe condenses that part of the report whiehi
gives details respccting theni as follow:-

"No. 1lis composed of parts of Epst and Wîest
Tilbury and Rlomney, and covers an area of
30,000 acres. There la abundance of fail for
le;>dingr main drains te Lake St. Clair. The
main drain will have7 an inclination of 24 luches
iu the mile, and lu freshets will carry off 79
millions of gallons evcry- 24 heurs. The esti-
naated cost is $20,253 for drylng these 30,000
acres. la 18,000 of these the estimated increase
of value te the iand effected by tItis -%ould be
$3 per acre; in 12,000, 81 per acre. lu other
words, for the outlay of $20,000 thse lrend would
be increased in value by 866,000, te anohg
of better health, and coinfort. 3

No. 2 comprises lands lu West Tilbury, Mer-
saa, and Ronmney, te the extent of 12 000 acres.
Thc main drain in thiswould lcadl into, take Erie,
and would discharge, lu freshets, 39 millions of I
gallons per dieni. Theý estinxated cost is $9,425.
For that, 8,700 acres would be benefitted te the
extent of $3 per acre; and thse rest of the U2,000,
about 50 cents eachi, or upwvards of $27,000 ln
ail.

Nô. 3 comprises 0,000 acres, and lies se high,

é
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above the Tlîes as to bc drained into, that
river i the ordinary way.

By the proposed works, iwhichi arcecstimated
te, cost a little more than $12,000, 4,000 acres
would have an enhianced valuse -of $5 cach, and
2,000 of $1 eachl-or $22,000 lu ail.

In this l'high lovel"' di-vision, thon, we have
t8,000 acres ýthoroughly drained, or at léast se
drained that munieipal and individual effort
could easily accrnplish ail the rest for an outlay
of $41,839.60, and that so as to s-aise thse value
of these lands to thse extent of $115,750, a clear
and iînniediate profit of 873,M10.40, besides tihe
increased facilities for individual effort in thse
ine direction.

No. 4 covers 22,000 acres in Raleighi, East
Tilbury and West Tilbury. Tise soil for oves-
two feot in depth k a sich blacks vegetable loara,
which, if drained, wold( be exceedingly s-ich axîd
fertile.

The rainfail of 100,000 acres passes through
tlia, or at least over it, and this rainfail would
need to bcecut off in the firat place. The report
entes-s into details te show hoiv this and tise
reat of the drainagea is to, be done. Drains,
eimbankinents, fiood-gates and pumping works
%vould ail bo s-oquired.

The works would coat by estimate $102,054,
and thse auimdal cost for working the pumpmgnc
miachines-y, &e., $2,000.

For this, it is calculated, that 16,000 acres
now nearly valueless, would become valuable
farming landsa, fitjf or the plough, withosst any
other outlay but foncig. Their value wvould
be increasod about $10 per acre, while, thse othor
6,000 acres of tise district would be increased ini
value about a dollar each, or $166,000 i ail.

No. 5 embracos also an area of 22,000 acres,
in East and West Pover. The plan of drainage
la sinsilar to, that recoxamended for No. 4. It is
estimated that 16,000 acr-es ar-e, at present,
worth almost notlhig. If thse draijnag«e vese
cars-led out, they would. bs-ing $10 per acre. 0f
tie reinaintes, 2,000 would be increased i
value 85 per acre, and thse otiier 4,000 $2 per
acre. Tise punspmg wos-ks wossld not involve
a yearly outlay of more thian 10 cents per acre.
Thse estimated. cost would be 8-M,936, and the
increase of value to thse lands $178,000.

Lot us look at ail this iu one table
Cost of Incease of
Works. value. Acres.

No. 1 8,203253 20 4%61000 33,000
No. 2 9,425 90 27,000 12,000
NO. 3 12,090 00 22>030 6,000
No. 4 102,054 00 16,000 2%,000
No. 5 97,936 00) 173,000 22;000

8241)669 10 $469>O00 92,000
Nearly 100 per cent, for tie outlay, saying

nothing of thse aniount of foyer, ag1Ue,' rheuma-
tismi, and what not, banisised fromi tise district."

It is ves-y evident that it la for tise public
interest that these improvements sisould bo
mnade, and that, with as littie delay as possible.

The best niethod of going about theni, is a
question thsat. needs to bc well coasidered.
Plainly, thse land te, be reclaimed. should beas-
tise expense cf tise reclamiation, and thse enter-
prise sisould be under government supervision,
and cents-el, se far as to secure its beinà cas-ried
througghs in a, tisesoujgli inanner. The Mfinister:-
cf Public Works isilit tatko lold cf the tluing,
receive tenders, lot contracts, and Jîand oves- thse
lands when niasketable te tise Commissiener -of
Co- Lands. Or a company miglit be fornied
te buy the lands frein tise Cs-own, imiprove and
settle thons. Wlîichîever course is takzen, thse
Goveriument will have te lay its account witli
boing clanioured at by that class cf ecenonists
whose psinciple it is that every thing is te be
donc for tise public iii thse most disinterested
massuer and that nobody is te malze a cent eut
cf any national wos-k. ii the one case tise con
tracts will be let tee high. and in the other the
landsa -viIl be sold too low. But regardless o!f J
tisese clameurs, that course wh*iùci seemis likely J~
.te do flie greatest good te thse gs-eatest nuniber
should ho taken feas-lessly, and witisout delay.

AMýERICA4N D-AY~EN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tise annual meeting cf the above namiec
organization was held in Utica, on Wednesday
and Tihursday, January 13th and l4th, Goves-ner
Seymour in the chair. \Ve gleaxn a few particu- j
las-s cf the'meeting fs-cm the Utica Weeklyfferald.
Passing oves- the prelinsinas-y routine business
and coming at once te, what la matter cf goueral
intes-est, viz.: the discussion cf dais-y questionsF
the first subjeet consides-ed was anuedi
the foilowing terras-

CC ooling of milkz before making cheese there-
froin, and tise cause of tise early decay of Amen
eau ciseese." 31r. Arn;old, cf Tonaidns County,j
said, that Englisb. cheese, was, tsndoubtedly pro-
fes-red, in tise mas-kets cf Britain te Ansosican
cheese, Tise causes cf thse inferior quaiity of:--
tise latter were such as bad remis-ets, inattention
te, coe]ing, bad odours net being expelled from
tise ilS, unsuitable food and bad water. Hce
reconunended tisosough exposure cf the milk te j
thse atmosphes-e, while cooling. Dr. Wight, of
Oneda Couxsty, urged, tise importance cf coo]ing;
milk as quickl-y as possible after it la drawn frein>
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the cow. Dr. WcVstcett, of Onondago Cotinty,
thouglit tint the best inethod of cooling miik
~vu, tisat which allowed tire most ready egress tu
tiregases, and tirose coolers miost easily cleaned
nnd tire chenpest wvere thre most desirable. Ho

*would enpply tire cooling proceas uit tire top of tire
fluid, as te, conimcenc2 ait the bottoin is an 'uphili
business. Mr. Joeph B. Lymtan, Agricultural
Editer of tire Newv Yor], arbne nd of Ileart
«.?td Honte, folloiwed oui tise sanie subjcct, and
recormcnded ail dlairysuen te, keep ice on irasd,
and h'av an ice-house of tioir own. EN-Presi-
dent Peters, of the Stato- Agricultural. Society,
e'xpressedl iis 'vlewe, whviceh ivero in ,Lccordz-iice
wuili thiose of preceding speak-ers. Mr. Ba~rtlett,

Sof Ohio, wvas of opinion tsat; tire odoîu iii nîilki
l'ras contributed by tihe cow,ý and wvas nugmented
by Il szy boys and snîiart dogsa" lnducing a foyer-
i si condition by uranecessary driving. Putrid,

an1 etier deconipesing iatters in tire pasture
aise somietimes gatve risc to, bnd odeur in imilk.

Tise next subject on tire programmue, IlNoiv
features and Inîprovenients during tise past
seisen," was laid over, and tint of "Systentatic
experimoents in circese-nsniking" wvas taken up.

Mr. Farrington, of Canada, adverted te a

N inuber of exporiments whiici lie liad instituted
1Hin nef erence te tire provions subjocet of discussion,

'Jjthre cooling of milki. He tlougirt we needed
JIexperunents in different temperatures of salting

«and putting te, prcss. Tisese expeiet lol
eh mnade under tire samne conditions, and oe.

ai )Oint taken up at a time. Carefiuy conducted
xlVeccrinents codld alune decide nîany de3ubtful

lu fpestsons. Anl experiment'd dry lieuse sirould
3 iniadeocf wood, with non-condueting wails.
fliis, lue belicevod, 'would do aivay ivith tire strong

.iavolur, and niake, Anierican cireese tire best in

STise present position and future prospects cf
enican cireese lutise Englisi niaiket" was tire

ext tepc
Mxr. Webb, wvio roîuresentedl tise sluippers froni

ewYork te England, was tire cisief speaker onVs peint. Ho statedthiatthe lastJulymnîke cf
oth Amnerican and Canadian cireceo was very
uferior. Net a single dairy stood tire test of
oBlritisirmarket. TI-o August and September
ake proved inucir botter, and in fact was cf fine

wuality, raising botir tire dernand and price.

0O FAIRMER.- 3 a

Colour was important in inanufactturiing for the
Englisis teste, a brighit strawv celour being pro-
ferred. It wvas alse very impoi-tant to make a
cheese tirat wviIl kcep, well. Mr. Peters, con-
curred with Mr. Webb, especially in regard to,
colourimg for the Engflisi market. MIr. Par-
rington expressed luis objection to colouring
cheese, which lie considered decidedIly injurlous
to its quaiity, and contended that instead çf
previding for the prejudico iii titis respect, we
ougrt, to educate thre people of England to a
bettor trste aud judgmeint in tire natter.

The 1'rosident, Mr. Soyn-our, next -niade soue
reuuuarks on the factory system on tiis contineuit,
wvhich was yet but imnperfectly developed. Witlr
regard to the question of over-production, ho
contended that, provided tire quality of Amien-
can cicse w'as good, tire European market would
take ail tihe surplus produce of this country. It
-%as important, ho-wever, that a hiome demand
s'hould, bc created, and lie considered chece to
bconee of the clseapest and most iwholesome
articles of food.

Tire foilowig resoîntions were adopted in tire
course of tire session :

"1Thiat tire Geverinment be requested to include
cieese in the trmy and navy rations.

"1Thnt the recent extension of the contagious
Iung disease among cattie, demands instant action
on tire part of graziers aud the Legisiatures of
the sever«al States iu whicir thre disease is found.

"1That the Aunerican Dairymien's Association
respeetfully urge en Coiîgress to, furnisir sueh nid
to tire Department of Agriculture as may securo
the regular publication of information regarding
diseases of animais, and the adoption of mens
for thre prevention of sucir diseases.

IlWirerea, t,,ie subjeet of abortion in cows hias
been a suatter of considoration in this Conven-
tion, and

IlWirereas the iualadly in question is one tirat
lias long devastated the hends of Aanerica, and is
one upon whiclr larger information is nec led,

IlResoived,-That this iAssociation refer titis
question to, tire trustees of the Corneil Univer-
isity, and respectfully request them te institute a
careful and thorouginvestigation of tire malady,
its probable cause, its provention or cure. AIso,
that we likewise, request tire trustees of the said
University te furnisir to, the Association ful
information respecting tihe cirenical, properties
of milk and rennet.»'-

On tire evening of tire first day's, session, Pro-
fessor Gamgee delivered an able and interesting
address on Il seases of cattie and tiroir influ-
ence on mlk.1"

11.ý _. - -
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The followving officers for the ensuing year
«%vere duly elected:-

Prjesideit-Helratio Seymnour, of Oneida.
Vice-P esgidets-T. G. Alvord, of Onondaga;

L. L. WViglht, of Oneida; S. T. llIer, of Loiwis;
A. Barnham, of Cliautauqua; John"%W. Bush, of
Chemng; B. G. Moss, of Green; C. E. Chad-
wick, Canada West; N. Diigi, Mass; Wý. G.
Ring, Illinois; A. Bartlett, Ohio; R. C. Wiek-
haxu, «Vermiont; T. S. Gold, Connecticut; E. H.
Wilder, Wisconsin; S. Hloiwrd, àUclligan; N.
W. Wo-db'ie, North Carolinia; J. Stanton
Gould, PougýUeepsie; M J. Harden, Kecntucky.

-Scretary and ýreasurer)-Gardner B. Wýeeks9,
of Syracuse, N. Y.

After passing votes of t]ianks to P'rof. Gamngee,
the ?resident, the Secretary, and the represen-
tatives froni Canada, the Convention a,.djouined.

CAN'ADIAN DA4IRLYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tliis important and useful Association, hel1d
its annual meeting at ingersoil, on Wednesdlay
and Thursday, Feb. 4tli and 5th. The meeting
Wvas wiell attend1ed, the discussions -%eto ably
suGstainL;d, ranch valuable information was eli-
cited, and every indication given of vigeur and
energy as chiaracterizing the organization. As
it is intended to. issue, in pamphlet fonn., a full
report of the proceedj.z}gr, ive shall content out-
selves with a brief synopsis of theia. After or-
ganization,. the I'resideut, C. B. Chadwick,
Esq., delivered an, address, ini which the factory
syenim of c]îeese-making waýi sketched, its ad-
vantages pointed out, and the preseîît position
and prospects of -the dairy business, dwelt upon.
Last seasons operatins wvere narrowved by the
Ileat and drought, but the results, had --.ieverthe-
lesa been more satiBfacto-.y than. those of the
plevious year. The rpubliçation of reliable
v.eel.y chleese markets in~ sQme leading. news-
Paperm\a-c a tbing. greatly needed. Oleanliness,
punQçtua1ity, tîoroughness,.anq .push -%veto -neces-
sAiy to sec=L suçeess,

The following subjeet wvas then takeii up,
viz.:-" The best niethod of cooling milk bPý
fore chleese is ma-de therefrorn. "

M- Farrington remarked that this was the
question at the ireçent Annual Dairypnens.Con-
veution whic h he ha.d attended. It was. an.
important nmeeting. Moto scientifle men 'were

e-.
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present than on any previous occasion of a
sixnilar kind, and1 the subject -%as cliacussed
scientifically. In Ihis opinion, the d«iryzind. rot '

the factory was the place to, cool the luilk. If
it must be done ai the factory, several means
wvere available. It wvas not for hini tô decide
which was best. A tin buoy filled with ice, andi
floating in tho vat of nilk, haà been regarded as
ani excellent device ai the recent Anierica.u Con-
vention. H1e had, hloiever, ii upon a simiplet,
and less costly plan, viz. :-A pailful of ice,, sus-
pended by a rope over a palley, so as to balance
properly. Ice was not se liard to provide as
nîany thought. Three waggon loads of 2500
lbs. will cool the înilk of a 15 c.ow dairy ai
thiroughi the lhot season, six aVO cow dairy,
and se on. The ice-house need net be a cosily
structure. Mr. iRaynier exhibiied a mnodel of i
contrivance for cooling miilk ai factories.

àMr. Clarke, Editor of the ONTÂRiio ]iARMEipR,

asked Mr. Fainigton uo statewhetier he consid-
ered ice essential. te proper cooiing of nia-, or
wlîether some contrivance foi: cooling with
atmosphieric air -%vould- be sufficient î

Mif. F. rep]ied that the air was toc wara
when cooling is needed. H1e theuglit the use of
ice necessary.j

Mr. Collet said that in Gloucestershure ne
cooling is needed. H1e exhibiied a botie of
mixture, preparedl and patentQd by him, wicli
some parties present had tried.

M3. Farringion said hie hiad long thoughi sorne
clieilca" preparation inight be found that would
be.usefu].

The construction of ice-houses was then dis-
cussed, 1Iessrs. Warrington, Claike, the Piesi-
dent, and Mi. Losee taking part in the discus-[i
sion, ail of w.vhom inrged-that thViey ight be vr
eheap and simple.

WIr. C3unningham, cf the Toronto tqiobe- e1
hibiiedl a model of a iuilk cooder and ventilatoi
w]ieh had b2en given te him to lay before thc
Association.

Tiienext subjeet brought before the Conven
tien was--'ý'Has. the sysieniof makzing chle
oncead(ay buen successfully praictised the ps1
year, and eau uts general. adoption be recon{

Mr. Losce ]iad tried thse once a-day plan lsw:1
season wiih good success. Prepared himsli

.1
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with ice,. nd agoodsupply of cold wvater. Had
te use a stcam-pu'np, ]iaving only a well.
Wouldn't make clieeee on any other plan than
once a elay. Ae used 1' Ailguire's .Agitator"I to
keep the creain front riBing. Mir. Losee an-
swored several questions about hie met.hods.
M1r. Farrington called attention to Mr. Losee's
facilities. These were necessary to success. A
dairymian without an agitator, ice, coId water,
and more t]ian one vat, trying te. keep hie xnilk
-on a wvarzn, night, niight f ail.

31xr. CarswelI (a buyer) fàund l hie experienue,
thiat the beet checese was that mnade on the once
a day plan. Reconunended ail to adopt this
plan. One speaker had referred te their not
cooling the niilk: lu Engiand. Reasonl was the
clinuate. This ycar, the extreme heat i Eng-
land caueed the saine diffioulty we have had.

31r. Grahamn, M.?P.. (Front of Sydney Fac-
tory), near B3elleville, spoke strongly iu favour
-of once a day making, aid gave the experience
.and history of 13 factories ini lis region -of coun-
ity. The înil le mnade up once a day, and,.as a
rule, -we have moved oui cheese whien thirty
days old ; oui inilk ie kept i a -pure state by
agitation. Lt las been found almost impossible
te inake a good, fint--elass cheese fromu new xnilk.
If we wisli te cempete, with the Amexican dairy-
sien, wen-iust niake a good article, for It ie just
as expensive to transport a bad pound of cheese
as-a good one. Cheese that -was net celoured
brought as -good a price, in England as that
-vhich was. Hle lad prepared statisties of the
proýduet of cheese i hie section, and ho should
like te compare thei 'with those ini the-same
business -in this section. MliUk must bedeliveredl
te the factory in proper ýorder and i season.
Our cowa give as, good xnilk as those-bf othere,
and there le ne reason -why-we'should not -nake
as-good cheese. 'There-was.a preiiqd.iceiEng-
land ag"ainst Canadi.n, cheese, owing- te a trick
of s8ome Ainorican makers '-who, whlen. they- had.ýa
poor article, wvoulcImaTk it Cc Canadian."l They
lied ehippedeiomeof -their chese throughNew
York with, an .A.ierican, brand, Mcd it had rea-
]ized a hlgher prie tlxan that sldppedl thieugli
Montreal.

A nember wilied te .knew if any eue haad
tried-receiving niaI freru patrons only oncea day?

31r. Gardner had neyer received it twice, and
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had found -no difficulty in se. doing. MrU. Loe
condemned the receiving of the niak only once
-a day, as it debarred them from properly venti--
lating it, which could exly be done at the factory..

lf.P. R. Daly said ini his neighbourhood,
patrons kept over their Sunday eveni»g's, mai
by putting a piece of ice iute tho can., but-the
next niorning's m xnii asnet xnixed with it.

Thenext subject on the order os' business was
"What new features and imirveinents -have

suggested therneelves the past seaeon 7" No one
eeeming te be.prepared to effer anythûng on this.
subjeot, it was laid on the -table.

The fell6iSving questions were then prepoiuiidedl
by >nerbers-of the Convention,7 to, be -answered
by any- meniber who could give information on»
-the varions tepies.

Ist--What is the cause of floating curde?1
31r. Farrington-One cause ie inflamed malk.
2nd - le liquid annatto better tha.n bail

annatte?
'M.. Farrington-Not a- -bit.
3rd.-Does coloured. or 'uncolouréd cheese&rea-

lize the highest prices-i the Engllelmaiketi
1&. WlHil-This îe-a very difilcuit question

to answer. Lt malnly depeude -upon-whatrmer-.
ket it is, te be taken te. In-Mancliestèr, they:
-want -a pale eheese, whereas, hi -London, -*te.
coloured cheese bringe the beet prices. -Mr.
Haskety. had been able -to seil ten coloured
cheeses, wliere hie could onlyseil one-white.Mr
Grahami would not recorsmend-too-high a c6lour
-a pale etraw colour was best. NMi. Éarrington
said at the Utica Convention, coloeuring had been
voted a nuisance. -Mr. Willard had -received a*
letter freni England complaining -that -semé
Ainerican coloured cheese -had -been coloured
with red -lead. Re 1had -50Osamnplee'of 'àmftte
analýzed, and-neaxly-?Il-were more orles gdul-
terated. Mi. Mi. Carswell thon reaü extracte
frein an addlrese delivered 'before the- UJtîca Con-,
vention byM3r. Webb. 'This gentlenmian #in e
favour of oducating- the consumner -not, teO uase
coloured cheese. -Butivith the present takte, it l
wag. necessaryto coloutr cheese, i order-that-the
higliest-pri'ces mnight-be-obtaied.

,4th--What -sait e 'beet -for cheese-imaldngý?
Ln Canadiau-better îlïamýforeign nalt?

M. Hamilton had vsed the -Goklerich, -and.
found it fùUly as goed as- aty -other.
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5thi-IIas any one mnade an estimate of the
produet of ecdi cow durxng tho past season ?

lIn answer to this question, there were thre
replies given, but the eireumistances were so di£-
ferent in ecd case, and the estixuates not being
mnade lupon the saille basis, we deern it wioiuld
hardly be fair to naine thein. The Coimittee
on nomninations gave in their report, reconunend-
ing the. appointinent of the foilowving olficers:

President-C. E. Chadwick, Esq.
lst Vice-Presideint--K. Grahain, Esq.
Qnd Vice-President--Geo. Hainilton, Esq.
Secretary and Treasurer-Jamles 3oxon, Esq.
The report ivas adopted.
Considerable dtscussion arose in reference to

the place of meeting next year, several inembers
contending for Toronto or somle eastern place.
Ingersoli as however, carried by a large ina-

jorfty.
Ail address by X. A. -%illard, Esq., on the

Wednesday evening, formied a very important
feature of the proceedings. It would be doig
it injustice to give any brief digest of it, a.. il ive
have not space in this issue to report it ab any
length. Suffice, it to say it w'as most able, iu-
teresting, and instructive, oceupying twvo hours,
and delivered witli a degree of animation and
ef fect which kept up uni agging attentionthrough-
out. It is, we believe, to be published in full
along -withi the proceedings of the Association,
but we shall, if possible, give at least a few
,extracts fromn it in our next number.

LEKAKS IN FARMING.

This was the subjeet of a recent discussion by
the Farmers' Club of B3edford, Westchester Co.,
N.Y. It does not seem to have been treated cx-
hiaustively, although soine serions leakages «were
pointeil out, sucli as, feedin,g cattie at stacks,
want of warm stables, random. grazingy faillura
to eut hay in season and to cunre .it -%ve1l, waste of
mnanure, exposure oi Midài cows on very cold
days in turning themn out for water, having ne
compost heap for ail sorts of rubbish, &c. This
is a good subjeet for thoughtfu] farmers to, pon-
der. "A small leak wllsink- agrcat-ship,-" and
niany farins are like a water-logged vessel by
res',on of lealks. Find eut the leakages by all
zneans, and put a stop te, themn. "lA penny
saîvedl is a penny gained."1

0O FARMER. [ERAY

SPR*ING SHOW 0F SEEBU GIRAIN.

We have received a hiaudbill aninoun cilg tint
the South Riding of Bi-lce Agricultural Societyý
wvifl hiold a' Spring Sllow of scoci grain at WVakcer-,
ton on tic 24thi inst., being the regunlar Montily:
Fair Day for the sale of stoc1k, w]îlen prizes iîll,
bc given for tie best samples. Tic placard also:
malies thc followýingY announceient:

ccLt is ordered that thc ONTAnio FARMEIi
shail be supplied to niemibers of the Society for t
50 cents a year, tie regular subscription price;
being one dollar. Parties requiring it to apply'
throigli thc Secretary, on or before the Show

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGRICULTURAL
AND ARTS ACT.

Diuringr tic late Session of tie Legyisînture of;
Ontar~io, an Act was passed te ainend tie Act,,
Chîap. 29, 31 Vie., " For tic encouragement of
Agriculture, Horticulture, Arts and Manufac-

tures."' Section two provides for.the, proper
bankig of tic fiunds of tie-Agricuitural Associa-
tion, mailing corrected prize ists to.prize liolders,
and prompt payment of prizes and other liabili.
tics. Section t]nee extends the aid to Institutes'
for bocks, to works of every class but fiction.
Section four gives tic Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion thirty days whlerein to make their report to
tic Departmnent, after its annual meeting. Sec-
tion five provides for analyzed stateinents of
Agricultural Societies' accounts. Section six
provides for the legal separations of Union Town-
ship Societies, and for the holding of Township
shows. Section eighit defines the riglits oxZ mcmi-
bers to vote at the annual meetings, and for the
filling of vacancies of ofice-bearers. Section nine
relates te, the incorporation of Towvnship Agricul-
tural Societies. Section ten enaets that in ail
matters of doubt or dispute, thc decision of the
Commissioner shall be final. Section eleven
legalizes informai votes in January, 1869. Sec-
tion twelve repeals àil Acts prior to, tie one
]îereby amended. Section thirteen enacts that
the amcnding Act shall be read as a part of thc
Act thcreby amendcd, and nmay be Irnown and
cited as IlThe Agricultural and Arts Act."

Thc Comniissioncr is having the Act, as amend-
cd, printed in thc forum of a mnanual, wiich wiil
be circulated in a few days.

WENTWORTH ANZD HIA-iaLTON AGRI-.
CULTUIRAL SOMMBTES.

Aspecial meeting of the Agricuitural Societies
of North and South Wentworth, was hcldl recent-'
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ly at Djm'. Oook's hiotel. Froui the report Of the
Titrnip Match Commuittee, it appears that thuey
visited tue farnis of over twenty competitor,
aivarding the prises as fo]lows, viz :

For four acres of Turnips-lsL prise, Peter
Granmt, Boston ; 2nd prize, Johin W. Betzner,
West Flamboro' ; 3rd prise, Williami Thomipson,
B3everley.

Onu acre of Turnips-lst prize, Jouxu Sutton,
East Flamnboro'; 2ad prize, James Church,
West Flamboro'; 3rd prise, James Black, West
Fiamboro'.

Quarter acre Carrots-lst, Thomas Stock,
East Flainboro'; 2nd, -Ž-elson Howell, Ancas-
ter.

Quarter acre Mangolds-lst, Peter Grant,
Barton : 2nd, Edward -Markle, East Flami-
bora'.

It will bu noticed tha.t these prises go mostly
to East and 'Mest PlamiboWo, a fact which ouglit
to, stir up the farmers ini other townships somie-
what.

The City of Hanmilton Agricultural Society) at
its annual meeting, appointed Mr. F. C. Bruce,
Secretary and Tre-asurer in the place of Mr. A.
E. Walker, resigned. The sum of fifty dollars
ivas granted to, the Woo1 Grower's Association,
for exhibition next Queen's Birthday.

Luttera were read by Mr'. W. A. Cooley,
Secretary of the S. R. Weni,-iorth Agriculturai
Society, enquiring as to the ternisupon, which
the tickets -if this Society wvere to, le issued, in
view of the amalgamation of the North and
Soithi Weintwor-th Societies with the Eleetoral
Division Society of this city.

After some discussion the following rates were
agreed upon :
For Memiber's Ticket .................... $1 00

ce ci with choice of Can-
ada or Onfario 1Fairte .............. 1 50

"Meznber's Ticket ivith both the papers 2 2>5
Vi\e samne rates and conditions wvere adopted

ailso by the Oounty Societies.

TIIE .BOAIRD 0F AGIRICULTUJRE.

[oFrFici.A iaEronT.]

A meeting of tlue Board took place at the
Agicultural Hall on Wednesday and Thursday,
27th and 28th ult., the following niembers being
present, viz. :-Hon. D3avid Christie (President),
Hlon. A. Burnham, Hon. G. Alexander, Dr.
R~ichmond, ]&. Stone, Professor Bucland, Dr.
Beatty, Mr'. Stock, Mm'. Mis. (Tie latter two
gentlemen were not present the second day).

14f. Osier, of the firnu of Patton, Osier and
Mloss, was sent for te give information as to, the
securities offered by the Treasurer, M.r. Penison.

A Conittue of the Board) consisting of
Messrs. Christie, MlilIs and others, was appointed
te -visit Mr. Denison, with the -view of effeeting
a satisfaetory arrangement for flic payment of
the aniount due by hinu.

The Conunittea returned, and reported that
tluey had not found. Mýr. Denison, but lad left a

miessage requesting ]ihnu to attend tho Board at
seveu P. M., or at rnne o'clock next mornim'"

The Board adjourned at 10 p.bi. on We0dnes-
day evening.

The Board resmuuied at 9 o'clock Â.m. on
Thursday.

Mr'. C. T. Delison, jr., solicitor, appeared on
behiaif of Mr. Denison.

Mr. Osier was also again sentfo cne
with by the Board. fotocne

The following resolutions 'were adopted:
Resolved, Thiat the Treasurer be requested to

p.repare liis accounts immiediately for auditing,
and thant the auditors bu telegraphed to to coni-
nience the audit to-nmorrow.

BZesolved, That iii the case of the Treasurer's
accounts wvith the Board, the followving appears
to be the state of indebtedness, so, far as tlua
present state of affairs presents:-
Ajnount due on 30t]u Nov. , as per

Mr. White's report ........... $1072Ô >14
Amnount due on IPtwis Exhibition

accouint ......................... 1022 02
Aanount due on Provincial Visitors'

Fund ............................ 300 00

1512,047 76
Add note and interest and discounts 4252 85

$16530x0 61
Thiat.lMr. IDenison clainis to hiave paid on said!

amoluit, since 3Oth Nov., 84634, and also that
he is entitled to, a percentage on nmoneys dis-
bursed, amounting to $5138; these two sunis,
amounting to $8772, deducted from the sum of
$16,300.61, leavres 86528.01; the Board agrees
to accept M4r. Denison's proposai to, pay the
latter aumouint in cashl in three weeks from *date
of mnortgage, umeantime to give satisfactory secu-
rity in a nmortgage for %800-00 at three nionths ;
the position of the itemi of ?5138.00 not to bu
prejudiced in relation to eithcr party by this
arrangement, as the Bovjd does not admit btc
validity of said claim, provided that whatever
sum the auditors find lias been paid by WIr.
Denison shall bu endorsedl upon the mnortgage,
provided further that ti arrngement is upon
the condition that the auitorsllind the statemnent
to bu correct.

After soine further business, the Board ad-

EDITOR'S B3OOK TABLE.

A HkNDBOOK 0F VACCINATION, Ppp 383, by
Edwvard C. Smeaton, M.D., Mledical Inspecter
to, the X'rivy Council. We are indebted to,
Messrs. Adam Stevenson & Co., of this city,
fora acopy of this wvork, which appears te bu a
most complete treatise on the subjeet to -whieh
it relates. lb iirst discusses the natural cow-
pox, then -the horse-pox, and analagous pocks in
othier animals, after which, it goes thorougbly
into vaccination, taking up ail mattersof interest
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betiring thereupon. The cluapters on the pro-
tection -%vlic1u vaccination afferds against sr.LJl-
pox and on re-vaccination are particularly good.

TiiE ILLUSTRATED ANNYAL REGISTER Or

RunAL AFF.Aias FORt 1869.-Messrs. Tuutler

Tuoker & Son, of Albany, N.Y., publishers cf
this attractive and usoful annual, have sent us a
specirnen copy cf it. So aise lias Mn[. T. J.
Day, boolkseller, Guelphi. It is, as utsual, êlled
-%vith choice and valuable articles. The opening
essay on the " Culture of WVheat I is worth four
times, the prire cf the work te a farier. Mn.
Day wvill send the publication to, any address on
receipt of twentyu-llve cents. Sec his advertise-
ment.

THE ENGLISH lUEHNO .record cf Ale-

chanica] Invention, Scientif6c and Industrial
Progress, Civil and Mechanical Engineering,
Electricity, Photography, ttc.i

THE NoRTs BRITisE REviEw.
HAiRPER'eS MONTHL1Y.

GoiDruv's LA.nis Booa.

GOeD WORDS FOR TRE YOUNG.
HEARTH AN~D EfoxE: a new illustratedl

weekly journal for tJhe farm, the garden, and
the.fireside. Edited by Donald G. Mitchell (Ike
Manvel), and Mrs. Barriet Beecher Stowe.
Samples cf the above periedicals have been laid
on our table by Mn. T. J. Day, Guelphi.

MIY MISTARES IN FARMING.

To the £ditor of the, O.NTRiuo FÀ&RmER :

DFzun Si,-Do, not suppose that 1 intend to
describe, or even to, mention, all the mistakes in
fanning whicli 1 have coinniitted during the
nearly ton years iii which 1 have spent my suin-
mers at PeekskiLl, on t]ie .Hudson. 1 have flot
the time, nor you the space.

My farm cf thirty-six qcres is on an east and
west ridge at right angles with the Hud"son
River, and is one of those gwel1s by which. the
Highlands subside frem a mountainous t?> a
hill forni. Tho iwhole of Westchester County- is
described on geologic: xaps as. underlayed by
metamorphic and plutonic rocks. This particu-
ls.r-hil is overlayed with drift, and filledl with
waterworn rock from the aize of gravel up te
boulders of many tons weight. The surface is a

10 FAIMER. [FffBRuARY,

sandy loam, the subsoil a tenacious and indu-î'
ratcd pan of dlay and gravel.

1 took ne proper «ecoient of water ii mny carlyJ
managemnent. By breaking -tp the top and the!.
aides of the Jil, withouit provision for the safe
flow of surface water, I scon found that heavy,
spring and summer rains brouglit doivii quanti-
ties of soil anud gravel, choking up my roads,
swamnping the grass along its ceinte, and doing'
inischief generally. I returned te grass, speedily,
and iwhere trees and fruit conuparatively-icept the j
surface open, I 41nterposed bread strips of grass i
as water-wvays, thus preventing the -,vaste of soil. oý

Having littie experience, and less capital, 1;
was penurieus in making drains. I uased toc ->
sihail a tile-drain, and sunk the drains but half!
deep enougli (twe feet). The resuit wvas that I;
had mny wokto do over again. 1 comnuitteda
capital error, also, in allo-wing mny surf ace~
drains, near the house, to communicate withý
t]ue tule drains. One of tho largest and 3ncstl
expensive lias been ahnost ruined by the axnount1 <
of silt whiceh has been poured into it ; and gene-;
rally, having had at the beg-ùinig io plan of
drainage foiethe whole fan, I have felG my wa
along by successive mristakes, to a condition cf
only tolerable success in xnanaging thue surface
and the secret ivater.

If I ivere to take a nev place, my work sluoula
begin by a thorougi v~etiilatiDit of thte ;oil, for!j
such I regard as the chef£ end of drainqige.

I think that I acted wiisely in the next step cf
management. I have broken up xny subsofl
over the whole farni te an average depth o!
eighiteen inches, and have gathered out ail the
boulders and stones as large as a geose-egg, using
theni for walls, road filling, and.for drainage.

£ committed a serlous errer in net estab]ishing
a nur-sery for fruit and ornamental trees at once.
Had I take-n. au acre of ground, sowu the seeds
of shade and ornainental trees, put in -pear,
cherry, apple and quince stock for bu'Iding, 1 J
should have zupplied ýny -wants -at.a quarter cf
the expense now mcurred, and vith-better trees.

Another grave errer it has .been that no booka
have been kept, eit4er cf expenme or of eXperi-
mencs. I have every year tried varieus ma-
mires, and a great variety of seeds, fruits, aud
tegetabies. i have conduct.ed these trials on
deenite theories, and have formed, certain cou-
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cluisions; but the trials have not been reduced,
to sufficient accuracy, nor hias any record been
hzept of them. Only in niy owNv hiead lias the
resuit bec» registered, and wldle I have gained
mnuch general knlowledge, inuch lias faded, and
niany interesting trials are of no -use to any
one.

And hiere I -%vould say that, every intelligent
farmier should take one or miore agricultural
journals, and should, besides the subscription,
repay the benefit dlerived froxu theni by some
account of bis year's experience, and particularly
by a plain statemien? of bis mistakes and failures,
which are, in tlheir plqce, full as instructive, and
soinetimes far more so, thani the ilistory of suc-
cess.

I have employcd niy farci as an amusement
and a means of health to myseif, but this might
have been donc iwithout sacriflcing. profits. It
hias failed to be an example to miy neighibours.
It is not enough to deepen the soil, to drain iV,
to give it abundance of manure, to raise better
crops per acre than is usual. Farmers look on
and say-'" You have mnoney to spexîd, and do
noV depend for a living on the retui-ns of your
larm. NVe cannot. afford good farming unless it
pays." They are riglit. Gentlemen. who, sport
fancy farms znight be of great service to farmers
qf inoderate means, if they would subject the
far-z to the saine vigorous financial treatmentthat
they do their factory, their sbip, or their store-
obtige it to;pay. 1 regard my farming, in se far
as is influence on otixers is concerned,, as a great
faiure, inasmuch as I have not demonstrated
that thorougli tilage is 'profitable, and tixat it la
botter to be an enterprlsing farmier than one of
mere routine.

This inheres, however, is the very nature of
such purpose, as mine. Te! live, ten montlis ini
the city, an&Itivo znonths on.a-fari ; to do the
worl- tlirough others, and not the year round
nder one's own eyes, is. noV the way to conduct
agricuflture -successfu1ly.

1I.should- not have, doue; half as wel as 1 have,
if my good fortune ]xad not.provided mne with a
superintendent of hionestyarld probity, of in-
dustrious habits, of exceeçling fldelity, and of
good intelligenQe. 9y dçsultory efforts are
largely indebted to Ufr. Tnxmer fQrtheir sucoess.

HENRY WÂ1iD Baxcu..

A CONVENIENT TWVO-HANDED SEED
SOWER.

Every practical farmer knoiws the advantage
of liaving some arrangement for carrying seed
ln the field, by which sowing can be doue -with
two hands. The bcst in general use at present,
ia made of tin, and can beo got of tinsmiths.
We have lately met with one iwhich i8 far superi-

or to it, however. It consists of an ingeniously
contrived iron fraine which. fits to the body of
the-sower, and lhas an onter riz» to-wich. is at-
tached a canvas bag, so made that the .smallost
quantity of seed always falls into the luiddle,
w'nere itisaeasilygraped. Thiscontrivanceexcels
the~ tin one in being se ffixed aiid balanced that
iV does noV sag downinfront. IV la aiso lighter.
Froin its peculiar miake, it prevents the soed
beingthrown in strips, as the-hand of the -sower
must. be well. raised, te g&t a good. sweep, and.the
work is, thxerefore, doue more evonly. The
whole stress doca noV poz»e on the -waist ôf -the
operator, as it la partly supported by shoui1der
straps. -Only the frame touches the waist, se
tiht ne inconvenionce la caused, by its-heatlng
the ivearer, as is the case wheil a-bag, sheet, or
tin pan le usod. It holds about three pe.lUe,
and balances best whoun pretty nearly- full. For
sowlng grass seed it le particralarly convenient.
This coutrivance is the invention ofM3r. Oharles
Maso», Siz»psou's Corners, Gtxafraxa,, and hfte
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been -well tested during the past season. 'Some
ivho have used it say, that with a boy Vo carry
the seed, they can sow t]îirty acres per day
with it. BelieVing it Vo be a xnost useful affair,
we have persuaded Mr. Mason to bring it before
the public, and w-e are confident that no fariner
w'Il give it a trial without being pleased iiitli it.
The price of it is $2. On remiittiug- this aniount
to Mr. Charles Mason, Box 913l Guelph Post
Office, it wiii be sent to any address desired.
The followiig cortificate lias been given by -well-
knon farniers in Garafraxa

IlThis is to eertify that ive have used thue Two-
Handed Seed-Sower made by Aïr. CharlesMason,
and can confidently rccoînmend it as the besti
thing for the purpose that we 'have met Nçitli."

AixDREW GERBIE. THOStas Bisiior.
GEORtGE GErR.IE. FRAxcis MAsox.
WVILIIA-.% SCALES. JOHN' Bisulor.

GEO. W. GERP.IE.
Garafraxa, Jaix. 2lst, 1809.

THE RESTORATION 0F EXHAUSTED
LA-ND.

Onie of the best expedients fur brL gworni-
out land Up to fcrti]ity againi, lias been i vogue
in Britain for more than lialf-a-century. 1V is a,
crop of turnips consimed by shcep where they
grew. \7ery poor land may be made to yield a
fair crop of turîiips, by driffing in with the seed
some liglit and powdcry artificial fertilizer, sucli
as guano, superphosphate, or gyps-un. This acts
so quickly and directly on the young plant as
to stinmlate rapid growvth, and se soun as the
leaves begiîn Vo spread out they aibsorb a large
amount of nutriment froii thse atmosphîere,
whîereby they are enabled to perfect a large yield1

of bulbs. Thse difficulty of hîaving- this crop eaten
where it grew, which arises fromn our early
and severe -%inters, is not su insuperable as it
miay at first appear. Suppose thse feeding proeess
-to begin Oct. 1, there are two months during
wvhich it can be ca-rriect' on, and a large fiock of
sheep would consume a good sized turnip patchi
iii thsat time. It would be ise policy Vo buy
up a lot of sheep for thse purpose, and withtlse
addition of sonie inal, fat themi for market. A
supply of liurdies is needed to carry out tîsis
plan, so that the sheep may be daily snoved, and
thcir droppings regularly distributcd over thse
s'srface of fie land. 'While revol,.ing plans for
thse year, leV farmers "mnalte a note'> of this.
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TIM BUNKER ON THE HAY TEDDER.{

"Wlhat sort of a consarn is that, Squire î?»:
asked Jakze Frink, orie hiot day last July, as P.
drove my new tedde': Vo the field.

IlYou just come etoin to thse hsorse-pond lot
and l'Il shiowyoui," 1 replied. So Jakefollowed,
on, wherc ive found at least a dozeni of my
neiglibours standing ropnd to sec thec last novelty
in farming. Thse field ]îad just been mowed,
and thougli I say 1V that shouldn't, 1V was theq
stoutest grass in Hookertown, plumpti three ton
Vo thse acre of Timiothy, just in bloosu, upon a1il
lot where water used Vo stand hall the Y'ear, alld:
notlinig but rushes, hardliack, and sour grasses .
ever made a crop. IV is astonlishing to sec hoiv;,
underdraining improves land, and how niuchi
more good manuare does upon a soil that has had
the bottomn knocked ont? of it. Jake Frink[
groans evcry time hie goes by that horse-pond
lot, Vo think that lie sold 1V for twenty dollars
an acre. It pays thse interest on tliree hîundred

no.aY. I liad niver Vs-led flic tedder on se,
heavy grass, and I felt considerable worried
about tIe result. 1 started along-side flic wall,>
and the grass ilew up ini a cloud behsind thseJ
machine just as if a whirlwvind lîad got hold of it.

"lA sort of patent compound gr.ushopper,,'~
ainV itVPl saîd Jakze inquiringly, as he noticed
thse kicking motion of tise forks.

You can't say Vhiat's no great stakes," said
Seth Twiggs esuplsatically, as hie puffed away att
his stump pipe.

IlIt's a slîakcy consaru anyhowl" said Uncle
Jofin S-Parrowgrass, striking the ground with
his cane a little lharder than common. cIe -twill
nover amnount Vo anytlsing,* sec if it does. Job
Miller had a flsing a -ood deal like iV thirty
year ago, over on thse Island. IV was too Isard
on thse horse, and didn't pay."

"IV leaves tIse grass very hightadee,
said Deacon Smith. I shail hiave Ve geV une."«

I ns ust dry very ra pidly," 12r. Spoorer
remarked.

"That's 80, responded George Washington
Tucker; "but iV means less work for poor fia
and harder times. Every new machine drives
anotîser nail iu their coffins

IILess work, you lazybones !" exclaimed SethI
T.,gs. IV's hard telling hîow yon could do

any lcss and live." I
"lYou inay as wvell put up your stirring sticks

and old r.-dzes' tails. Yow wont want 'cmt any
morie,-' said Benjamin Fra.nklu Joncs.

"IV wMl cure thse hay too quick,"1 said Uncle
Jothars. "1Thse sun gets at it so on ai sides
thiat tàic grass will break like a pipe stem2'.

"lTse quicker hiay is curcd, tIe better,"' said
Peacon Smiths. "Two heurs are better thau
two days, if you can get tIse water out of it"'

Nothiing, has awaltened se much interest as[
thse tedder since tIse subsoil plow was introduccd.j
TIse times have chamgcd a good. deal since then,
and tIse presumption'now is that a newv tool is
good for something, especiaily if -iV makzes its
appearancc in my fields. So many of my jobs
have turned out -wcll, and se many of zny neighj
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bou- hia-ve imitated niy exanîple, that publie
*opinion is very rnuch chaugi,,ed. I ]îad Iîeard
and rend a. good deal about tèdders, but never
saw une iwork until this Beasson. I lza a gootl
niany doîxbts. Tîe Eîîglisli tedder is a heavy

Satiair, quite likely to get out of repair, and
entirely iiisuiited te our Yankee îvays. But the
first tiinie 1 sair one of our'sort of tedders I
made up niy mmiid to hiave eue. Yeu see, ]Wr.
Editor, it just supplies the Last tedl -ve wanted
iu]ynîad The moirer, rake, fork, tedder,
ail going by hourse-power, 2nake ]îaying as liglit

jand plezaat ast any werkz utpen the farra.
SThe tedder saves a good de-al more work tlîan
I had thoughit for. Tobegin wvith, it dues the
wurk of at least tell n. Yeu can stir tivo
acrp.s of lieavty grass lu an heur easy, and it is
uiore thuroughly stirred tis it is possible te du
it by hand-power. It is sent u, juite the air
iiitlî a suddcii jerk, that shakos ail thie ivater
out of it, aud it fails ba6k upon the ground se
loose that the sunshine eau reacli every particle.
This îvozk is doue lu the hettest part of the day,
and thec dxrylngc gees on very rapidly. The
tedder works u0ft Tat you eau go over your
fitIdthree or four times, if it la necessary, andIget ieavy gra«ss cured eniotngli te go lu the sanie

jday it is eut. This i a very grat, savmng of
labour. By the o]d method it frequently talion

jthree days of tolerably good weather te cure
licîavy grass. The cocks hiaxe te be mnade and
*opened tirice or three times before the hiay cmn

have tflilay all shaken eut by eloyen o'clock, if
it is al] rowed by that tinie, and by keepin Lt
stirred up it is pretty irell cured by t1x-ee in the
afiernoon, espociaily if the grass is fuhly fit te
cnt. It inakes the îuowing machine irorth a
peua deal more te us than ferwerly, for noir ive
eau mou' all ive )vant te lu a fair- day, and have
ne fears but -e car. get it up. Somotiniies ire

uetugt se inuch demr that a part cf Lt i-ould
bdfingdbefore ive could get it secured. One

.1nn .i.about the teddor is, that; it cures the
,e veryuifrý. hr

loeA- in i, and ca-en if it is net quite cured
jeneugli the irst day, by leaviiig the cocks in tlie
field c ,ovcred ith hay caps over niglit, they î7lf ten be just riglit, toe oth luefi îxt day ivithout

1ep-nîng. Tie quiclier yen eau get hay nicely
jImado and. eut of the sun, tlic botter.
IIWe have liad the tedder up for discussion lu

ý.Lhc Hook-ertown Clubi, a-id it lias passed muster,
>fera ret7seer=oeifiulng If we keep,

?ns se tha they wilU ru» themselvcs pretty

t SHALLOW TILLAGE.

jAt the first meeting hald this yearS by thec
S'Airica nttt Fax-mors' club M%.r. J. P.

aIrml read a paper advocating shailew plough-
lne .Axong other things, ho said:

"Sorne ye=r ago, w-len se inuch w-as iritten
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about subsoiling and trenching, 1 supposed that
we irere on thec Very borders of a great advauce
of agriculture-that our lands irere seon te be
mnade doubly productive by deeper tillag( e. But
nmy own exporieuce-careful observations cf the
experinients, cf otiiers, and especially the testi-
meny of flic farins and fanuors ef Saiei Couuty,
New Jersey, have cauased. me "'%LUM change
thiat opinion. Fiifty year--q ,go these lands of
Salera Couuty lîad becor.±,e greatly iinpoverishedj
by flic old style cf far.iiing, w-hile lu raany parts
of oui countr-y, lands sUbjectod te sixuilar ard

usae remained uuinjured. Tire years agla
commrittoc froni this club x-epox-Lod that tliey had
sec» lu a ride cf 3U, or 35 miles lu Salema County
about 70 cern fields, aud they and the gentle-
men they traveiled, iitlî estinvLtei the average
crep of sheiled cern per acre of t]iese 70 fields at
botirecu 70 and 80 bushels. That %vas lu
Aug-ust. Tie clover at this tinme ivas se ranl.i
that the stubble irlicre wheat ]îad been gathered
a feu' ivoeks befere could net be accu. Other
indications of first-class agriculture ivere con-
stautly xnanifcst. 1 have travelled more or les
lu uearly ail of flic United States, and 1 have a
passion fer watcliin gthe agriculture, everywhero.
1 have seon good faiîs sud good'farzucrs ofton,
but that corniunity cf farinera lu the sevoral
townuships bordering the old towm cf Salema, lu
Salera CouDty, N~ew Jersey, aie thec very best
1 have ever seen. Tlheir ride of ploughing, la five
luches er under-some se shizilcu- aso three:
luches-the average probably four luches. This I
shailoirtillage -ivlUi fluerais coznparatively receut.
The ]abourng,, mon cf someocf these farmers uin
their absence ha-ve dlsoboyed erders, and have
been whist Mr. Fulr cails very lazy. Fields
were only hiall plouglied- lu some of thse
cases cf very shialloir ploughing, whlere the
cîrners expected nothing, Qhey have had the
best crcps of the noïg-hboUrlood- The bos cro iof thec neighbeurhoi beconios thie connuontaflk, and the reason -vhy is thorough .Illy investi-H

(gated. These accident-il successes have led te I
the general adoption cf ccraparatively shalowt
tfflage by the lutelligent, painstalin,,u anc u- 1
cesa-ful fax-mers cf thiat; ouuty."1

SALT FOR 3I 4URE.

The use cf saIt fer mnure is incx-aing lui
a nîost rapid iray inLu Egland. People arce be-
ginnimg te find eut that from. eue-feux-ti te crie--
third cf flic zpecial agricultxu-al inanures sold,
consista-ef saIt, ana mauy have used s-ilt te tixe
exteut, iu the field, cf t-lve hundred weighitJ
Der acre, sud lu the gardon te even agrte
extent, aud always ivith benefit. Theerefuse
rxaît at flue Goderinli Salt Wells 5 mnox-e exten-
nively used, sud ire are zssured -%vith the best
x-esnlts, praticularly on WOs-On-ut land. It noir
begins te bu the opinion of saine cf eu- beat

e
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Englishi agricultuirists, that waut of sait is the
cause of " clover siekulessa" in land ; also that
the disease called " finger and toe " in turnips
is found 'to yield to sait. The following fact
niay be relied on. The ivriici haviug to anake
a path through an old worn-out sod of a
nieadow, for the purpose of gctting rid of earthy
niattor -which soiled the feet (and the nieadow
being on a very thin shaly sand and yellow
oain), rernoved the turf to a, sufficient deptli to

leave the sheer sand alone, and for a time miade
a nice dlean path ; but it being below the sin-
face of the adjoining land, wShich ivas foui -with
weeds, ail the seedas drifted w-ith the wind into
the path, and became very troublesome. To
remove and li1 the -weeds, lie sprinkled the
whole patli with dry sait, and ]ioed it. This
killed the -weeds;- buît the headz- of clover having
drifted into the path, thero camne a niost lux-
uriant groi,.tli of clover, which sinothered the
weeds, and took thorougli possession of the-soil,
and for years the clover there llourished ten
ies better than on any other spot on the

premises. Try it. -C. in Glbec.

«LEANINGS FROMff THIE AGIRICUL-
TURAL PRESS.

Unider the above head, we shahi colleet brevi-
ties frei ail sources, and we request those te,
whorn we are indebted for items, te, accept the
acknowledgnicnt irnplied by the word " Glean-
igs,"- wlien more express mention of authorities
is not niade.

'NENS ITEMS.
Oxen areý scarce in Oregon. The average price

is -$1000 per yoke.
The Michigan Agricultural Society offers; pre-

iins for velocipede racers.
A boy dicd lately in Penusylvaniia from,

iiydrophobia, brouglit on froin tire bite of a cat.
t lias recently been found that waste coal dust

raakes an admirable mulih for plants.
The Tree Planting Committee of Guelphi re-

port that they have is.ent $221 in, that prise-
worthy undeÀeaking.

A young mian named John Arnett -was killed
in t]re Townmslup of Amiabel, on the lOtIr inst. ,
by the kick- of an ex.

Twvo prizes, one of q200 and oue of $300, are
offcred te, the ones niost succesaful in cultivating
fish in Massachusetts.

The January fair in Gait ivas very wveil at-
tended, ana a better supply of cattle than was
expected were on the ground.

A 'Wisconsin genlus clinibed on the roof of a
shanty at Green Bay lately, and iniitated -an owl
so successfuhly that a hunter shot hini.

General Lee, ini addition to teaching the young
idea hc.w to shoot, lias bought a fan!, and pro-
poses to teacli blades of iwheat the sanie besson.

10 FA]3MER. [FBR.U3IlARY,

A Massachusetts inventor is patenting au
arrangement by whic]r ail tire cattle iii a burnirng
barn dian be turned loose witlrout loss of turne.

Thousands of new farmis hava been opened
this ycar in California, and many iniproved eues
have been bouglit to be, paid for in wlieat next'
year.

The Iowa Agricultural Coblege takes young,
hldiies, and there is te hoe a Professorship, of
Theory and Practice of Butter-mahdng. So
lbfccrth aud Iornteays. ý

Last wcek, Mr. Chateauivert, cf St. Raymnod,
while, fishing for trout at Seven Island Lake,
Gosford, captured with the lime a splendid otter,
weighing eighteen potinds.

A Minnesota farmer says :-'; W o raise four
hundrcd bushels of potatoes to the acre here,
w]rich would. be a, big thing if we didn't also
taise ugs eougli toecat lecm ail up."

Levi Bartlett, a well-known New Hamnpshire
farier, says hie lias tried ail kinds cf artificial
fertilizers-some are good and some net-on the.
-whole, lie prefers barn-yard uranure.

The Chicago cheese trade now boai -ts an annual
business of 9900,000. Three thousand tons ci
chreese ivere sold there last year. Most of this
amounit came froin the State of New York.

The Galv.sto2b CivilWin says that cattle ovrer a
year old, wihich have not been marked or bran-
ded, are everybody's property in Texas, and
may be kiiLed by any ene who nieets them.

Anl enormous business is donc in the States iù
gathring cern hirsks, wvhich. are used in the
manufacture of anatresses. aoked husks de-
livered in Boston axe worth over R30 per ton.

At a late sale of sheep, at Worcester, England.
£ifteen Shropshire Down ranis brouglit fren £A
6s. te £23 2s. Twenty Leicester rains averag-ed
£16 16s. 63d. Ten Oxford ranis front 14.1 te, W
guineas.

A fellow wvas detected at Ipswich, Mass., in
weighing in a load of hay hoe was selling, four

bundred pounds of iron, wýhich of course lit
was debivered.

A farier ini Michig-an, finding that his shet-
were disappearing recenthy, pbaccd a -wohf-tra,
in the field. A fcw days afterwards lie found i
sprung, and now ene of Iris neiglibours is laid ujp
witli a sprained ankieo.

A young nian, 22 years ohd, advertises iuna
Englislr paper that, having liad five years' or
perience, and being webl-iforrned, hoe wishesz
place as an Prz.sistant to-some practical fainer fo:
his board and chothes. References are given.

At the annual meeting of tie Soutb.Welig-
ton AgricuItnrab Soviet-y,, a resolution was; passe
throwing the County ýhow open te the whol:,
Province, and not, as at prescrit, c.onllnuig comi
petition te the county. A resobution was -1
carried tiat tlic prcpent ruie applying te tk
ages of throrough-bred cattle ho applied te
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Tiie frsbtBautrian camel ever bora on this,
contineut saw the 1iglit at Cincinnati a few days I
age. 1f4 -a pure white, and " a littie larger than
a Yearling caf. ". The inotiier belongs, te oa tra.. 1
vefluîinoylaiagerie.

Agentleman la Westerni New York senie years.
ag 0ogi a pair of ell-, and put them, in a park

of cigt acres. Since thon-, lie las sold sixty
o i g.e] at %500 a pair. He aise raises rnink,

otter an eaver, for those who like sucli pets.
A Nentucky farmer recomnwnds that wool-

raisers Pasture their sheep, wit cattie as an
e-ffectuai preventative of ravages by does. Re
lias followed this practicoe for many years, and
lie lias neyer lest aaingle niember-ýof the flockb1y
doge.

lir. Geoige Gedd3s of Onendaga Counity,
NL\ew York, is to give the resuits of his long
agiutaa experienco, on plouglis-and ploug-
ing and kidred, subjects, to, the readers of
that excellent newspaper the XNèw Yo>ri Wely
Tribzine.

At the port of Buffalo atone, a vast ainount of
business has been transacted during the last
year. Teexperts tu canadla ainounted te

«$80-,000, wvhile the imports from, the Province,
of .nal 0mounted to $23,O00,O00. 'Who paýys
tho duty 7

The.rototypç says 1Yfr. Jas,% Hayley, of Ade-

laide, sold-to, 
Mf,. H am iltoil ten hogs a-vara . n

-per 1OQibs., hialf billa aiud sih-er! At those
Irates, farmers ouglit te proclaini a Il' truce'>I te
"gruibing,> and live contented.
1A pair of rats, happily situated and midis-

Itnrbed, will, in bliree yeaxa, icrease te 466,80$.
]Calculzting that ten rats est es much in oeeday
as a maxi, the c;)nsumption of tiiese rats woiild
~bû equal te, that of 65,680 men the year round,
jand leave eight rats over.

A crreponentmentions the loss of a niun-
jbeofo valleseep f rom their eating the dung

0fo-wls te wbich. they ha access. The hems
jroosted -in the upper part of the shed in which
jthe sheep -ere shéltered. INot one of the sheep
* kept in =-other y.a 'were nffectedi.

lXfr Samnuel Westlakze, of Knoxville, who has
ârne.d in Iowa for twenty years, sys lie lias
aoyer-knQwn it te, fail that a winter wbich froze
hoî. giound veVyhard, was.-followed, by excellent
rzopiitheneit sunimer- -Ailllirenieniber that

tamt .ejnter and suimner were a notable-examp1o
of thiqxule.

The Hrnilc~n pedtator says that so fat i
Lliat Etction of the counitry the Fait Wheat ex-
bibits.-a nîost preuiising and healtliy appearance,
and if the weather from this te next May is'
faxourable,. thiere wiIl be a laîger and nucl
better crop of Fail Wheat than lias been reaped
ili this Province for miany years pa.st.

A correspondent in nassaga.weya informs us
ilhat Messrs. 1[unter & Blachlock eut eighty
cords of hardwvood- for Mr. J. Lawrie, in eigh
heurs,' with the sawing machine manufaeturel
by John Abeil, Woodbridge. Ii there, is any
other machine ean beat that, lie ivoiùa like te
know where, it la.

Wilson Ishara, Waterto-n, 1.Y; E. Coryell,
Hlooper's Valley, Tioga County, NY.Y.; Làewis
Andrews, West WVirsted, Conu., and C. C.
Wyckoff of Skaneateles, ail reply te, the iuimy

of Edward Jennison of WinchesterN H~.1) that
they have ceira, bora tivins -vith a builà caif, that,
bear yeung-. aud give anilki juet lite rany cowis.

There le mucli aari feit at Fikffi Plains,
Dutchesse Couuty, N~ew York, over the sudden
death of siuvetal cattie. The animais died. in.
great ageuy ln six or eighthours after the attacli.
A post mortemn examinatien lute reveaied nothing,
and the farniersgenerally are much ex-,cited. It
Es feared that the w-]ole of the stock on theame
farn mi be lest.

There was a letter a f ew dlays a.-e li The Iffc
Yoïl* Wurkl freilli. Henry Bergh, 'That friend
ef the brute creation, wre lie says .that. the

Irou.feà sold is, as mclh as hahil made up by
g plae f' Paris. Gypsuni is very good on cie-
Iver land, sand dees very> wvell te make lrnagesr for
the littie Italiau bo.ys te seil; but it lias no
business in a horsels stoniacli.

Atfa recentmeetingýof the Aniericaxi Institute
Paners Club, threa lettoe were read frein
nantes mmmli liaui tried the Norwav Oat. John

Eo1Mny farmer8,oxt W tt are, nea am teld, ina Dbavis of North Underhill, Yt., aud Orvilte
,t'dradfu cehm4îeu They live miles frein the Flint of Cattaraugus Co., NYhave found

:jrAilrad and ebumdi there ie a niai] only once a thm wortblese; "neir says 31r. Fl-int, " in
jwcek1; they are utnable te buy mnure, or te go every respeCtto the conn n oas'Mr. J. W.
Jte the theatre, and everythinig la se chèap they Stevens of Eas-%t Cerinth, vermout, ïImas found

are, obligedzeo est all the good victuas. themn good.
)The-m sheep-farmers in Australia haves sbrewd A smarm of lices aiid a beautiful store of wild

4eye for business. Somae of the leading mon hexiey were fLund in a tree on the west side ofIaxnung theni have recently spe.-t cousiderable the Sienra Nevada inoutains. The incident is
ruina cf zuoney in the construction of appartus recorded as the llrst diseo'rery of the kiud con the
for sheep-washing iith hot mater. Frein mater Pacifie stope. Tl'ere vrere ne wild becs beyoud

Sat a tenîperature of 110 degrees, into whichi the Sierras whlen that portion of the country mime
Stt are, at .first plunged, the shep ar lated finît oeeupxcd by enugraxits fi-ou the .A' lantic

jt itank of eeld mater, whiere the cleansing à board; but it «was soox- iscevezè'd that bees ir-
ý1 completed by a lnd cf douche. Siucli grasse portcd fi-cm the States thrived weil, and s2verri

t? l tak-ex ont of thre fleeces by this pracess that ipensons mime engazge 1 I y in thre business ze-

henceforth Yérkshira wil be willing te gite a quired Iar e fortunes frei thre production cf

k
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TVle Goveriiiient of France lias establi1ihed
whlat is calledl a " Commission of Inqiy," for
exainiinig into the condition' of Frencli Agricul-
ture. It liolds its sessions iu Paris. lt receives
statemnents ai-i opinions froin the leading agri-
culturias of the Empire. District exhibition%
are te be lield in various parts of France, and
the Society of Agriculture will act as a NatiQnal
Society.

The Prairie F«rrmer, publishied at Chicago,
bays: "Six car leads of lîops wcre sent from Osh-
koshi te, New York, zbout four wveeks ageo, and
-the ag.ent wvho, accompanied. thci wvrîtes that he
hýas inade svrlsales at ten cents, but hias not
been able to, makce one of thiemi stick." lt is te be
hoped that Wisconsin will preduce ne more
hops iîext scasen than are required fer home
consiiiptien.

A ncw cattie disease lias appcared in England.
The symptomns are dulliless, iucreasing te extreme
prostration, difficult breathing, seuali -and fre-
quent evac-aations, colourless urine, membrane
of the rnoutli discoloured and ulctrated as lu the

Every day wev receive testimeny that money '
expended in reclainiing swamp land le net lest.,
Xear our lar,(ecitîes, land le valuable ewing te
inarket, facilities, andi nauy tracts hitherto I
deemed worthless are beiug brougflit under thie
plougli. Mr. Pike, the Newv Yerk, opera lieuse .

proprietor, receîîtly purchased 4000 acres of
jersey salt inarsli meadows, at a cest ôf about~
$16 an acre. A.fter draiuing and reclaiiig it.
at an average eutlay ef $83 ail acre, ho le nov
ofi'ered $,900 per acre for the entire property,
thus yielding hlm a profit of millions, if lie
chooses te close the bargain.

PRIDE 0F AcREs.-The banc of agriculture iii
one liall of the Itepublie is the idea that a mail
whe ewns four huudred acres is probably four
times as rlch and prosperous as hoe who, owns and
tilis eue hundrcd. As a general practice,
Seutheru aud Western farmiers have depended,
on a huudrcd ires, pleugh three inclues deep,.
for three theusand bushois of corn, when the,>~
same store could have been gathered frein fifty :
acres, plougched six luches dcep, and well

cattie, plague, pulse weak but net rapid, and the
teunperature deoes net riso. The disease is ne0t A CvRivs SirpEntsriTioN. - Mr. W. C.'

iuulannatryami~iot 3artm eanunatonsLedger, M. A., -writing in the ..<thenoeurn, says
show thiatoy th anod haus benosened.intin "iA horse's head hias been dug up from beneath,sho tht te boodlia ben pisoed.the fleor of a reooin the lieuse 1 write in. Tt

A process of artificiaily drying an-d curing hay was bm-led there, 1 amn told, te, cause an edie ini
an-d sheaves of grain iu wet seasens bas been the reoin. Can.any of your readers throw ligit:
brouglit before the notice of Britishi agricultur- on this very curions practice ? Seme years ago,
i-sts. Thie process, whici hias been subjected te, a hiorse's head was introduced into eue of the
the test of actual experinieut, consista lu passing parisli churches ln a city ln thie south of IreIand,~
the 'ýuay or sheaves te be dried tlîrnughiz shed ai-d placed uuder the orgaàÂ by an enthusiastic
supphied by a furnace, and fanned witiî a con- parishiener, with the object of glving ii-creased',
tii-mous current of liot air. The înethoil is eu- effcct te the mnusic !11
dorsed by the approval of soie of the best STnis i-n AcRcuLTut.-It is, estlmated that
agriculturists lu the klngdfoin. there arc no-w at work in England about 300

Tihe ino-st extensive fariner lu Fra nce is M. de steanu plonglis, and that these pieugha are
Candaine. Ris farni lu Toura i-e le valued at seuring sonie remarkiable effeets; in Englishli
two million francs, and the income lie derives agric.ultnre. Ral a million acres, perhapsmi-nove
front it le cousiderably above 500,000 francs a- have been dceply aumd tlioroughly pulverized by ý
year. Re sells every year eue thousand hoad of this style of pieughing. Tt le sald that a steam!
fat cattle, and lias on hie farun a distillery, a beet picugli, pexetratlng te, a depth before uuknown,
an-d starch sugar factory, and a large linen and aud ineviug with a rapidity of four mlles an
woollen factory, and ail hie facteries an-d farn heur, breaiks up and disintegrates the soit four
buildinga are liglited witlî gas. Hie farin is said tiuue%,mûre thau the ordinaryhorseploughnoving î
te be the uns>t productive lu Europe. at the rateeoftwo miles an hour. Bythedepthto,

Tt is ostimated from reliable dazt-i that sonic whlch the- plongli penetrates, new elements ave:
thuîug over 15,000 acres cf hoeps were poled in broiîgit inte the- working soil, and surprisimg:
Wisconsin alone iii the spring of 1868, ai-d thatcrpaeth oequc-Go.
25,000 acres more -were planted. Again, i- ;z THE STE=M PLOUGII. -The steamn plough lias!
estiniated that lý,000 acres, producing 3500 lately iuvaded France, at the instance cf M.
pouuds lier acre, u ili supply ail the hiope îoedcd 'Lecouteur, edlitor cf thie Joitrnal dAgriculture
lu the United States for ue year. If these cal- Pratique The preliinnsy trials w%,ere a grand
culaticuis are correct, it le eâsy to, sec w]îoro the success, and the opinion was openly expresed;
hop business han been driven, and wvhat prospecta that the day is net far distant wheu steua n iUif
cf profit are before the hep grower. New York, te a great extent, displace the lhorse lu fasurzs

M g anma-d Ohio aise produce largely, and operations. The great obstacxle lu the way ofl
whbeu a ivide nuargin ie zalowed for faulure caused Thli introduction cf steani pionghts iS the want
by lice, &c., over production muet stili ensne. cf capital. Lt seenus te us that t-hie nmy be ob-
Xo ivondcr the hep growcrs cf the West are vlated bythe method we ha-VL adopted li so
tuning hep poles inte fire wond ai-d feuce ra ils. sortions of the country in relation te the threshing:
?Pàrmers shoiild leaum fre-ii tij the danger cf Im. ichine. Lot sorne enterpr*sing" Mi-a Procure
ruishii iiivden i0t< ---r n'..iiig <'f special a good machine «- nd dlo the wlioIe work cf a'f

FEBItUARY,'
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I The St. Catharines Journal says, that s0 far
the fail whvlea-t exldibits a miost pronsising and
liealthy appearance, and if the weatlîer froni this
until Ma3 uext 18 favourable, there will be se-
cured this year a larger and muncl better cr-op of
fail w heat, than lias been reaped in the Niagar-a
District in ten years pat. A foot or twvo of
snowv would. prove very acceptable, fer then ne
fears would bo entortained of "winter kil-ling«"
Tho danger frein nice and thse wire wvornî is net
very gcroat, and as the nîiidge seemas nearly
"1played eut," farmiers may rest content on the
hiope cf securing as good returns for their labours
as they did last year. Very little ivintei barlcy
or rye is sowniii this section, and therefore ne
report can be givcn in refcrenc.e to the state cf
those creps.

Those who reside ini regioni wliere tiniber is
plentiful, and of littie or ne commercial value,
cat carry cattie and sheep 4.11roug]î the iwinter by
supplying th&n with làrowse daily. The trees
suitable for t]îis purpose are sugar inaple, beech,
basiood " and bircli. cattie and sheep, will
leave the best cf hay te feed on the buds and
tender twigs of these trees, and wve have kiloivi
thei te one eut in the spring in fine condition
on titis food, with an oceasional feed cf corn in
the year. Where land is being cleared, up, this
aid is readily supplied, as the chopping-is usually

ï donc in thse winter seazon, but ivhere this is net
1the case, let troc be felled daily, and thc ]inbs
chopped down, sçt that thse stock can rcaclh the
Stwigs readily, and they will get alrng finely.
-The safer way is to, feUl the trocsi before thse
Istock is let eut cf their enclosure, lest being on
hand when the trees fali, they shouild be injured
or killedl in the eperation.

GREE N iLAuRIN.-Ploughiflg under green g10ry hallcluyer.")
cropa for nianure lias been found very profitable Every fariner ahould have a compost heap.
vith sela poor in organie v»atter. The philoso- Colleet erery kind cf fertilizer, and te, prevent
phy cf its fertilizing action nay be thus ex- any from ]iberating the gases, keep thse Nvhee
plained. Thse green plants deeazy and evolve covered with earth or muck.
carbonie acid, which ia absorbed by water, and Joseph Harris, ini the Arnrican ArcWr.t
the solution cf carbonie acid dissolves minute tlhir 1- much cf the talh in faveur cf small faims
portions cf usineral niatter, whicli are insoluable ,shoots wide cf tIse mark. Teans iuat hoe idie,
in water alono, and thus niakes such minerai imr nny oprtvl;rutb uidj
inatter capable cf assimilation by plants. Whýlen toolsec~doep-rootedl plants liko clover arc used, consider- We feln avlub tm r-e whlable proportions, of plant-food are brouglit, up \hnffigavlal ue-rcwt
from great deptxa, and thus add te thse ichness axes, let thse largesý kerf or ehip betaken on thse

ýç0fthe srace-soil. Many plants have beenused side ivliere the troc la te fall. And te prevent
1n dlifferont couintrica for titis purpose, aimong 1 splitting, Icave thse outaide until th3 heart is

î ihmay ho nraned spurry, white mustard, entirely elut.
.turnips, whit lupin, and ra pe, in addition te the I ALsiJe c1orer wil stand mc7re Isard freezgI eIdl known use cf clover, ryc, and buck-'whieat. thit anay otiier that ia cultivated for feed. Lt

A NEw FEÂTuiE LN TuE GnILJN TrÂ,DE.- lias a long tap)-root, wvith aide rects whiclu take
Touching thse price cf bariey, the (Jtlîcri.ford fath]old 11, tse sal. Itis best adapted te iit

it:îhroilc inakes the fclewing reiners -Il A ricIi sou, and grasvs Iuixiriantly fin vet, înamy
[deuand for foreigu barley lias sprung up, we neaidows,
beheve for nearly thse first tune, in Anicrica, and .A vetorinary surgeon cf D)unki-rk,, Lreland, cf
-,the inerchants cf that country are buying it up censiderabie expeî'ience, states that sand i8 net
le~hroand making preparations to carry supplies Ionly an excellent substitute for straw, as bedding

irssthe Atlanstic, notwithstanding ami imnport for herses, but that it la, ln many waya, superier
~ityc 4.ontseohe idas it there realizes te it, as thse sand, dees net heat, but saves, tIse

j 2s. i» bond, and 'wiII insuro a feir profit. Thse hoofs cf the heorses. Ho states that sand la ex-
a ct appears te be that thse emigration frein clusively used for bedding ins lus stable.

Ger.many, -%hichi has beeii great,' and is still
going on, lias provided -, large beer-drir-king
population in the United States; consequently
a regular deîuaud of the inans -of producing the
beverag(,e. In ordinary trnes the Amterican
farinera previde for this ; but ini sorne States the
efi'ects of the war are still feit, anîd generally
this ycar, the nature of the scason has left the
sup)plies of barley very deficient. Hence the
resort te other coiuntries for this grain ; and it is
stated that orders are on bîand for at once buy-
ing up 10,000 qts. of it iii England. This is the
secret of the late rise,' and if the demand goes.
on it -%vili not stop lîcre. Lt xnay affect the corn
trade in other departmnents. If that 'which la
regrarded as the natural element of boer should
becexuie too dear te be used with profit, wheat
wilM be roaorted te for the purpose, of malting.
It is begiuning, it is alleged, te, be used in that
way already, as, taking weight into considera-
tion, it is now the, cheapest. If this sheuld be
carried te any great extent it wvill soon have an
effect up the uotations ; and th-as, singularly
en1ougl he fiuefthe barley crop, in the
United Statos will rise the price, of ivheat and
consequentiy the price of bread hiere."l

BRIE' IMENTIONS.

A Michigan fariner reports that he followed a
clover root into the ground, four feet and thrce
inches.

If yen ivould net have your horsa acquire thse
habit of hanging at the halter, do net strike at
lai in front when young.

A bluff old fariner says: If a nman professes
to, serve the Lord, 1 like te sec hlmi do it when
hie measures oniens, as wiell as when hie hollers
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An 0] .io fariner lias maised forty bushols of
corn in two ycars froin four kzernels.

earth, and 11ome says tlîat the tirno to feed
poultry is not iii t7he morning. Let them do the
best they can for themselves iii the early part of
the day, but just before they go to roost, fill
their crops wvith pudding. Active digestion eau
go on in the crop and gizzarud of a clucken while
it is asleep.

There is a great advantage in ]laving plcnty of
hielp on the farrn, but wlien thiàt help mnust be
boarded, there is a disadvantagc to Lhe v, omexi
-folks, and abnost a total breaking( 'îp of the
family relations. The lionse is nmuchl ike a
boaïdingf-house, of which thie mnan is steward,
the wife, cook, and the chuldi-en and hired men
boarders.

The English patent harness blacking,0 iwhich is
conimended for keeping leathey soft, and giving
it a good polislî, is m11ade by dissolving together,
over aslow fire, three ounces of turDentine, two
ounces of whîite -%Y"-; thein add one ounce of
ivory-black and oue draclun of indigo, to, be well
pulverized and mxied together. When the-wax
and turpentine are dissolved, add the ivory-blêck
aud indigo, and stir tili cold. Apply very thin,
,ind brush afterwards.

z1e Ur 010h

ONT CROSS-BREFEDING OATTLE.

The general improvemnent of our Cauiadian
cattie inust be inainly effected by the -use -of pure
blood sires ; as it would be perfectly 'utopian to
expect the naj ority of fanners, even in the oider
settled districts, to become 'the possessors of pugre
herds of any of the approvei modern -breede.--
The shkili, perseverance and capital required for
the establishument of a pure herd of Shorthorns,
for instance, are so great that veryfew-indlividua]s
indeed are competent to the-undertalking - and
the Province owes a debt of gratitude to tle smnal
nuiber of cinterprising.,agxiculturists among us
w-ho have so honourablydistinguished themselves
and increased the wealth of the country by the
judgment and zeal with. which they have prose-
cuted this important and patriotgiework. While,
therefore, ive sho-ad encourage cross-breeding in
,evorypracticabler way, as the readiest ineans of
raî.sing the average aalite of cattie, we would insiat
with equal earnestn.ess on the importance of
maitainng and increasing the nuinher of oui-
pure breedlsintlieir utmostpurity. 'The amount
of capital, labor and skiilexpendedin.bringing the
different races of pure bred stock totheir present
adlvacedl condition, in. different parts of the
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world, cannot possibly ho estiinated ; it lias beei k
a -work of time, and a necessary preliminary te
any successful attexnpts at cross-breeding.

Iu the preparation of this article we shallh
niakze free use of a very valuable paper on cross-
breeding cattie, tlîat appeared in the Joiernal of
the Royal Ag.ricieltual iSociety of Enffland, forf
1860, by Mr. G. Murray, wlio observes :-1 'The
importance of using, even for cross-breeding,
nonebut firstclassbulls, eau hardlyb ho ufliciently,
insisted ou. Indeed, the inarked success whvlieli
lias attended the use of Shorthorn buils îuay lie
attributed not less to tlîeir cstablishied position
than to the intrinsic merits of t«.e race." The,
time, talent and capital whic]î have been expen.
ded iii bringting this world-rcuiowned breed te
a state closely bordering on absolute perfection
canuot be expressed eitlîer by words or -figures;

adthe permanent stampj of chai-acter which
the modern Slîorthorn lias thercby acquired,.
inspires the breeder with confidence t]îat the
higli quailities of the parent -will ho, more or lcss,
transmitted te the offspring. Many of the fau-
lares -which have occurred in cross-breedingr cas
readily be traced to the inferiority oz' the parents,
especially the sire. A decidedly inferior bull,
therefore, ouglit neyer te be used for any pur-
pose whatever.

Ilustrative of the advantages of judicious
cross-breeding, especially for the b-tcher, facts
literally without nmber iniit be adduced ; n
few, however, will answer our present purpose.i
The beautiful breed of North Deon, soile cows
of which. have been crossed by Hereford and
Shorthorn buils, has produced a progeny thiat
lias occupied distinguished positions in the '
fat cattle mnarkets of England. In Hlampshire,
the use of Devon bulis was found te, produce -

an offspring deficient in nilking properties,. and
recourse was liad te the Shorthorn, Ay.-sbirc
and Alderney, te correct this defeet, aud.gener- f
ally with success. The two last - ixnproved the
milkingr qualities, the first abnost invariablyM
increased the size and aptitude to, fatton.

The Hereford cattle have zmow for mnany yean t

been under u course of constant improvemont,
and ail the moi-e prominent breeders are scrupu-.]
lously exact in maintaining in theirherds purity
of 'blood. This valuable hi-ced, wher, crosse >b
with the Shorthorn, produces, an animal posse-t
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singvoryhigh grazing qualifications. la Wales,
and several -western ceunties of England, the
Uieroford bull has been extensively used in cross-

*ing the native breeds, witL decided sirocessa; snd
the Shorthorn has beon leas used for this purpose
witli sirilarresults. Bythus increasing the size
and fattoning qualities of native cattie occupying
elevated and exposed situations, it hias been

*found necessary te improve their pasturage by
thegradu-al ascorit of a better cultivatien, or bring
tiient down to, the ricli feeding grounids of the
lowrer lands. The native COW8 of Gloucester,
Warwick and Wocrcester, having to a consid-
c: rable extent several of the characteri stics of

Jthe Shorthorn, have frequently been crossed by
a wefl brcd bull of the latter breed, with much
succeas The offspring are large and weigh well,
have a great tendency to fatten, producolbeef of
the best quality, and, it is said, that many but-
chers prefer them, to t'he average un. either of
Herefords or Devons. Trials have frequently
beeu nmade in crossing the polled Suffolks with
the Shorthomn bull, the olffPring retaining in a
higli deocrree the milkzing properties, of this well-
known dairy breed, witli iucreased size and
earlierrîpening. Crosses between the Shorthorn
bull and .Alderney cows have been meade of late;
the offspring increase in size and the quantity of
nxh.ofa somewhat deterioratcdquality. The

eteemsfatten rapidly, but the meat, particularly
the fat, retains mucli of the yellow tinge Char-
t ae xtic of the breeds of the Channel. Islands-
E encw proceed te consider a few of the more

prominent northemn breeds, se deservedly
esteemed in Scotlaud. The Galloways, which

Ichiefly occupy the Counties of Wigion, Kirlkcud-
-. raght, and Dumifries, are net unknown tomany

of our Canadian readers, and are gradaully in-
i reasing among us, being found well adapted to,
i tour climate and pastures. "The improved Gai-

~]oayla lmatfaultiesa in forai, and is well
eadapted te crosuing, as it readily amalg&mates
Y jwth otiior breeds, more particularly the Short- ý

10oM. Wve have the autherity ana precedent of
5he late Richard Booth as a guarantee of the

~ mencr value of this cross, since one trube, ana
'tat net the leat valuable in the invaluable

'Y Warlaby. herd, traced their desceut te, a cross
d ýetween a red Galloway heifer and a Shorthorn

- bxxl. When ouly one cross is attempted, the
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produce is highly prized by the feeders of the
South and Western Counties of Scotland, as well
as by salesmen at the Liverpool and ether mar-
kets of the north of Engind. Hlere, as elze-
where, the ouly cause of failure bas arisen from.
the use of inferior sires. We should have much
cause for regret if the Galloway breed, which has
already been much oncroached upon by the Ayr-
sbires, were endangered by indiscriminate cross-
breeding. It la of great importance that a sel-
ection of the best animais, both maie andfel~ale,
the xnost perfect in formn and pure in descent, be
reserved for coupling- together, and at the same
tinie that the practice, cf spaying the heifers,
which, la miore general here than elsewhero, be
discontinued. A much greater niuber of the
inferior hieifers would thon be available for put,-
ting te Shorthorn buile of the best kind, wlxich,
after breeding one cei, would growmuch larger,
ana attain a greater iveîght with but littie lass
cf time, sud consequently be cf greater value for
feedlng purposes than the spayed heifer."1

The Ayrabires have long 'been distinguîshed
for their superior niiflng properties, and the
breed ha% received very great izuprovemenz
within thelast quarter of acentury. Theyoccupy
a large tract along the Fritli of Clyde, tha moist
climate and pastures cf which are well adapted
te, dairy purpJoses. The Ayrabire, -when trans-
perted te, the 'warmer and drier climate, cf the
South cf England, des net succeed se, well; a
change by degrees las produced in the organs cf
secretion aud assimilation, se that the nourish-
ment iinstead of being cenverted intý milk takes
the form of fat. lu their native districts they
have frequently been coupledwith the Shorthorn,
with marked guccess ; aise, more rarcly -with the
Galloway, Aberdeen, and polled Angus, wiit-h
resuis lesm encoumaging.

In the.north-eastern section of Scotland, the
prevalent breed is the black polled, Angus, which
are subjeot te but little variation througheut
tis extensive district. This; breed greatly
resembles the Gallcway, but inhabiting a drier
cimate and treated, ith more liberality, iithas a
lesa rougli appearance and attains usually te,
greater-weights. it la, particularly adaptedto,
crosslng'-with the Shorthomn, producing animais
of large aize and -a qualtity cf beef unsurpassed
and rarely equalled by other breeds. The lilfé-
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sbhire breed, of large sizu and distiuguished
iljkers, have be» crossed witli the Angus, Ayr-

ehire, and Shorthorn, withi results more or less
satisfactory. In this, as in xnost other instances,
the Shorthorn bull is gcncrally preferred, cern-
bining a larger amount of milking, and fies»
forming qualities, weight, and tendency to early
ripening and fatning, than any other.

We now cornu to consider a modern instance
et cross-breeding with a view of eliciting a new
breLd. 3r. John Beasley, of Ohapel Brampton,
NTorthamnpton, au extensive farmer and expel-

ienccdbreeder, after much deliberation, deter-
inined in 1850, on engrafting the Shorthorn
blood on the West Hlighlander, as feund in his
native gluns of Argyleshire, with his broad chest,
springing ribs, and capacious trunk, posscssing
in a higli degreu thu uxternal characteristics
indicative ef a robust constitution, and a dipos-
ition te fatten readily. " Ten carcfuily sclected
cows wure purchased, some &t Falkirk, others
frein well-known breeders inArgyleshire. Thuy
wcre ail et a rcd celer, indlining te thu lightcr or
ycllow% slîade, and had the orange tingeofe the
inside of the cars and akin, se much valued in
inany pure brecds, as indicating a kindly dispo-
sition. They werc ail put te a. pure bred Short-
hemn bull, and, after having produced their
second caif, -%ere fattencd off, or etherwise dis-
posed of. 0f their offspring, the ateers were ail
fed off at frein twe and a hiait te three years ef
9ge, but the heifers were put te the beat Short-
hem» buils that ceuld bu procured, cither bred
by or descendcd from thu heids et Lord Spencer,
Sir Charles Knightley, «MNr. Robinson, er that et
the late M.r. Richard Booth. It was an interest-
ing study in itsulf te watch the effects et the cross
with the diifcrcnt buils, and it was rçmarked
that thu B3ooth blood always, lett the cicarest
impression, In some cases it was difficuit even
fer a practised eye to distinguish the second cross
frein a pure Shorthorn ; but invariably the last
traces et their mountain'origin were te bu detec-
ted lu the length and thickness et the homns,
width, et the forehead, and shortness et nose or
dis;tance frein the eyes te the niuzzlu. The orig-
inal cows, liku ail mountain breedain a seaui-wild
state, were ahaleow nulikers, tlýough the niilk was
et a very sapurior quality. As the producu re-
cedcd frein tlîe Scot and nierged lu the Short-

hemz, the quantity et the miik increasud with
caci' cross, yet retained inuchi ef the quaity of
the original dam."

The first cros!s butwvecn thu Shorthemn and West
Highland was tound inferior in size te f.xat be
tween the Shoetiom and Aberdeen, or pollcd.
Angus, and sonie ethier large breed3 ; but it was
net surpassud by any ini aptitude te fatten and
quality etfnîcat. Steers under three years old,
having be» kept in the erdinary way, and fat-
tened i» a very econornical nuanner, reachcd a
dead weight et 130 te 135 atones et 8 lbs eci
and the beef was considered te bu et thu fine8t
quality. A nunîbur et steers et the second cros3,
a littie over twe years et age, atter similar treat.
ment te the aboeu, reached a wcighit avcraging
115 atones et 8 lbs. Every prenuising animal
with thrcc crosses et Shorthomn blood wvas sold
as a bull fer £30, at te» months old, and gai
stock et a lîighlysatisfacterycharacter. Another
et a fourth cross ceuld scarculy be distinguishod
by thcmostpracticcd cyc frei a pure Shorthorn,
and moat etfftic heiters becaîne excellent bredrs.
11Witheut a single exception the stock brcd hai
benn frce frein any approach te black, even ia
the muzie, wbich lias be» invariably et a ligil
or fresh clr-a distinguishing mark et a thifty
animal. The firat and second crosses were pria.
cipally red reans, witiî a tew blood rcds. It ù,
howevcr, rcmarkablu, that et the first cross a
considerable numbur wpre white, or whaite witb
red cars ; all the bulis used have bec» cither red,
rcd and whaite, or dark mca». " It appuars thai
the wild and restless habits et the H1ighlande4
wcre strongly inanitcsted throughi the lirst andi
second Crosses ; atfcrwards, the docility et tht'
Shîorthomn becamne largely, and in some instance,
rapidly acquired. Heiturs frein this herd havi
obtaincd dirt premiums at local shows as breed.f
ing stock, and steers and oxen have been equa1yj
distinguished lu the leading fat cattie .markets.

'The beet et cross bred cattie is now generaly
admitted lu the English nmarkets te possess sup
crier quality, as having a greatcr quantity o!,
les» than that et most et the pure brcuds, and,,,
aIse from. the fat being wcll mixed with the fles
or muscular parts, besidus carrying a greate
quantity et meat on thu more 'valuablc parts, and
censequcntly prcseaating more roasting muat aud
less offal than most othur animaIs. Again, s
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1869.]TIRE ONTARIO FARMER. 5fregards profit, reckoning front birth to maturity, the remuit is whiat is called "Patent Butter.»ýwe May safely assert that they may be equalled, But it je net buLter, it ie a mere emuleion ofbe erpased y an ofour urebutter, containing foreign substances in danger-but cannot be upse yayo u ueous quantities.breed8 for producing an equal weight of meat nt To prove thie.-take seme of the Patent article,a gien go. o toseabou to ~ àeat it until it le ail fiuid, keep tbe heat up somea gien ae. o thse boutte ommecletixnenot ut the boiling point but nearly 80 ; letbreeding crsesaee eth aet hc tet lii this hot state, and in a short time thethe cowsa may belong, our cbservation and ex- butter will separate and float on the top, whileperinceincneusterconmenShorhor siesthe lower portion consiste of a white fluid, whichperenc inlinus oreommndSortornairsreaily le curds, whey, and whatever extraneousas their purity can botter be depended upon than matter has been added to cause the temporarythat of other bulle; and we are fully convinced adniixture of the three mattere, into a seeminglythat even for the purpose of croes-breeding, the solid subtitance like, butter. The public wiflvery soon find ont the fraud, wvhich, lke ailpurer thse blood on the paternal aide the more frauds, will ineet the fate it deserves. 'We Miaycleurly wilI excellence be stamped on thse pro- safelyr leave the exploding of the humbug te,» public discernnient.-lobe.geny.
Without attompting rigidly to deine whatoon - T E S I T HO N D C W 'G L .~stitutce a Inure bred animal, we m ay observe thatTESH THOND 0W G A"rMr. Strafford, thse Editer of 'Coutee'e Herd Annexed Îe an engraving of IlGolu,"1 a threeJLiook,' will enter none, 'but sucis as can show a year old short-horned cow of great beuuty and~direct descentthrough four generations fromped- promise, lmported by Johin Miller, Esq., Picker-tîgree sires; and several of the crosses before ing, Ontario. Last, sunnuer ase was purchased,IIzentioned have already been added te, that long from thut neted breeder of shorthorns, M~rr. Torr,{nd world-renowned list. "lThose whlch have Ayleseb3 Manor, Great Grimbey, Lincolnehiro.attained tisis stage peesese thse general character Frein lier pedigree it wiJl be, seen that eh-,e waslof tho improved Shortisoru; thoy are straiglit in eired by one of thse meet noted bulle of thsetÎhe back, weil ribbed, short iu the leg, wîtis Boothsblood. "Gola" took tise highst isonoursbundance cf hair, and of very superier quality; in hier duess ut tise late Provincial Ex.hibition tt>n short: in uppearance, they could net be dietin- Hamilton, lue weil as at one or two, before sheuihed froi that breed, and promise, if tiseir left England.

nanagenîent be carried, eut wltli tise sanie liber- Thse foilowing is lher pedigree
lity and intelligeonce whicis have hitiserto been GeLA. red and risite, calved Nov. Uth, 1864;

tlsp layed, te beconse ut ne distant date a nicet bred by Mfr. Torr, Aylesby Munor, Great*mportant and valuable breed cf cattie." Grimsby Lincolnshire ; got by Booth Royal.

TUE BUTTER HUMBUG. ])am-Guardian Princees, by Britishs Prince,In our udvertising comu may have been 1497'.een the announcemont cf a "~patent manufac- gr. d-Gauntlet, by Vanguard, 10,994.ure" cf " How te, Maice a. pound cf butter eut d- re.y owPin,108.f a pit cfmiUl." The udvertisement is go . gr. d-Gogt by 1 rw rne 00
anspront a humibug, that it carres its o<n g. . gr- d-Gliste, by Vanguard, 10,994.

tidte witis it, and nÏone but a fool could for g. g. g. gr. d-Gleam, by Baron Warlaby, 1813.moment suppose that uny one corid realy)iake a Pound cf butter eut cf a pint of mlk. g. g. g. g. gr.,.Gitr yLnebr' 12ille "putentees" de net do se. Und tisey said g. g. g. g. g. gr. dl-Glwwonm, by Runaunculus,that tisey had found a wuy te mix a pint cf znilk 2479.
z ' wsth a pound cf butter, it would have been~etrutis They have doue se,; but after it is.g .g ,g r -. Gle eie yRme.,sixed thse resuit le net butter. Butter le a 4932.Irand uecessary cf lifo ; it hue9 beceme an articleg..g..g..g-r-dGle amb Picexpert fromi Canada, and a verSr important g. iet g.g 1.g3g4.2.d-odnBanbPicne ndtmprwgNith it cunuot be allew- g .Cie,14ýa e pssÏtbutcensure. Tecourse adepted gg.g. g. g. g. g. g. gr. d.-by Count, 170.Yy thse pat is, te taise uew swveet MU- and g .g .g .g .g r -yCntllto,13~ood, real, honest butter, in the proportion of ag..gg.g.gg.ggrd-y ontiao,6.Ï»und, cf tise latter te a pint cf the former,' a ig. g. g. g, g. g. g. g. g. g. gr- d-by Young Fa-d substance is added, and tise whole churued; verite, 225.
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XVo have been favoured ivitIi somec accouiit of
Mr iler's lierd, the leading, itemns of which we

add, fo the foregoing particulars concerniiig thec
cow IlGela."1

The "1Thistie-Hat" hierd consista of thirty Dur-
hams and seven Iighl-bredl grades. It is lheaded
by the bull IlOx3ford Muzurka,"' whichi ias irn-

"Loreiia, a rcd Co>W, bouglit at Mr. IIi1e
sale of Illinois last fall. Shie ivas got by "lHave.
hock" (2598),. out of "Miss Rutli" by "'LoW
Vantcniptest" (66912), and on the train, coming
home frorn Hiamilton, suie dropped a fine red
hieifer calf-sircd by "Miniister" (6363) ; both
cow anîd cadf are doiug' mwehI.

ported fromi Kentucky a year ago, hast Dec. He "Gola" imported fromn England in September
-was bred by R. A. Alexander, of WVoodburn IlNehJy BJy " a hieifer imported from Illinois i
Farin, Kentucky, 8ired by Royal O.xford (18774), December, 1867. The rest are ail eithier im.
ont of Muzutha 10th by Duke of Airdrie (12730). ported or fromn imported stock. There are four
Ehs dam a a red cow out of a red cow out of the full-bred calves, three buhls and one heifer, afl
saine dam that-bore Mkuscatoen; Muzurka lOth is red, ii celer, and prerniising well. Success ke
the very best of the whole%ýMuzurka fainily. the "lThistle-Ha" herd.

[FrimituAizy,1PHIE ONTARIO FARMER
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THE SHORT HORN C0W, OM I F
ATILX."1

Herewith ive presont our rendors ivithi a cut ofi
tuje three year 01l1 shoi-t hema cow, Il IMaid of
Atil), a very fine, clean-linîibed, symimetrical
and proxnisiîîg yvinig ajnil, owîîcd by 'Mr.

0O FARMER.

bcing a freslî importation wvere the considerations
that tturned the scale inilher favour. Not a few
oitt.gidoe the showv ring, whlo aro considered fo
kii a thiig or two about Short Horns, promiptly
expressed their surprise at the decision of the
judges, anîd thoir dissent front it. We place

)chlranoi of Conmpton, Quebec. It m-as a mat- their portraits on opplosite pages to give Our

ro sonie perp]exidty to the judgeé at the ]ast readers an opportunity of comparing. the rias
*ovincial Exhibition whlether to awvard the first and forming their own opinion as to their respec-
ize in their class to lier or to U oa"Their tivenmerits. Ouirartisthas aimed te givean imupar-
iims were se evenly balanced that sonie point tial and faithful likeness of the two animais, ani
superiority in pedigree, and the fact of IlGola" lias, we believe, succeedcd adinirab]y in se doing.
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We subjoin IlMaid of Atha',s" pedigree:-
"MÀID op ATu&," red and white, ealved Jùune

9th, 1865. Got by Prior, 7155.
dam "lLizzie Logaxa," by ixnported "Cztptzain,"

(12,240).
gr. d. IlLizzie Logan,"I by " Duke of \Velling-

ton," (3654).
g. gr. d. IlCountess Otli," by "'Bonaparte, Il973.
g. g. gr. d. " Countess 2nd," by IlLeopold," 91.
g. g. g. gr. d. IlCountess Ist," by "lSon of

Cornety, 991.
g. g. g. g. gr. d. impjorted 'lPrincess," by "Lan-

caster," »(360).
g. g. g. g. g. gr. d. "Golden Pippin,"I by "North

Star," (458).
g. g. g. g. g. g. gr- d. "Golden Pippin," by

IlFavourite,"1 (252).
g. g. g. g. g. g. g.g. gr. d. "Golden Pippin,"' by

g. g. g. tg. g. g. g. g. g. gr. d. "Golden Pippin,"I by
IlFavourite," (252).

g. g. g. g.gZ. g. g. g.. g. g. gr. d. "Golden Pippin,"'
by "1Hubback."I

THE LATE BAR~ON SOLWAY.

The death of this noble short-horn. bull, whichi
we regret to say occurred on the lst utit., is a
Provincial loss. H1e was one of Mr. Simon
Beattie's importations, having. been brought to,
this country by that gentleman, in 1861, and
sold by hui to Mr. John Snell, of Edmonton,
who showed him ini the class of bull calves at
the Provincial Exhibition of 1861, when lie
easily won the first prize. At successive ex-
huibitions, with but one exception, lie invariably
won the highest honours. The iast time lie was
exhibited was in Sept., 1866. H1e was an excel-
lent breeder, and has left a numerous progeny
to perpetuate lis characteristics. lis death was
caused by a cold, after being overheated. At
the date of his decease lie was owned by Messrs.
Garbutt and McCoy, of Toronto Towinship, who
purchased him of Mr. Snel in Jan., 1867. Mr.
J. C. Snell, in a communication to the «lobe
respecting him, says: "The leading chaxacter-
ictics in the personal. appearance of the Baron
were a rich roan colour, a làrge massive frarne,
witli deep ribs, flanks and brisket, full crops,
umusually soft and mellow skin and hair, a
reanarkably strong loin, and a mild expression
of countenance, indicative of the quiet, gentle
disposition, which made hlmi so tractable that
' a little child could lead huxu.' H1e was one of
the iargest of short-horn b-ulis, his wveight at
four yeai's old beîng 2,700 lbs., and yet it was
the common remark of good judges, that lie was
the fincst big bull they ever saw. is feeding

10 FARMER. [FEBRtuARY, t

qualities were of the very best description, and.
lie impressed this feature in a nsarked degree
upon his offspriing."

ONTARIO VETE RINARY COLLEGE,

The Toronto Veterinary Schiool was re-openled
on WVedIncday, the 13th uit.,I the introductory
lecture of the terni being delivered by Professor
Smiith before a considerable audience of studentsf
and other nieinbers of the profession. The large
attendanco presented a naost satisfactory and
encouraging evidence of the steady progress of
this most valuable institution, and must have
been highly gratifying to Mr'. Smith, wlio has,
froui its commencement six years ago, laboured
assiduously and successfully in promotingé the
cause of Veteriuary scienace in thîs Province, and
to whose ability and energy the present promis.
-in- condition of the school 1.9 mainly due.

The opening lecture wvas listened to with mucs
attention, and wanmly applauded. The numbers
now included in tise scbool are more than during
any previous tenu, the students of aIl classes
amouuting already to nearly thirty. The ternii
wvill extend over about ten weeks, with three
lectures daily. Besides Mr. Smith's instructions,
Professor Buckland and Dr. Thorburn deliver
lectures regularly at the Agricultural Hall, and
the students have tise opportuuity of attendig
those of Dr. BovelI ut the Toronto School of
Medicine. It is gratifying to find, an institutieni
of such importance to the country in se flourish-
ing a condition.

Tweuty pullets of ixnproved breeds, like the
Black Spanish, will lay more eggs during the
year than fifty of the old-fashioned. What is
the extra cost of the former wliene-slto
rthirty cents a dozen eg seI t

An apparently newv disease lias attacked. tirs
bees in Ohio, and destroyed several. apiarie
situated miles apart. Some of the dead, bee
have been sent te the editor of the Bee Jori
Washington, D. 0., a gentleman whio is thorogli1
posted in aîl that concerns bees, but who cas
mrake nothing of this case.

HiNTS% FoR COLD) WEÂ'rHER..-In feeding fana
animaIs, remember that when, you place food be-
fore an animal, it la caten for three purposes:
to gi ve muscular strength, to, supply lieat, or t.
make fat or butter. Tise more a cow consumesl
to supply muscular waste tise less goes to, milk.
The more she reeds to keep herself warm, tht
less slie eau yield Of milk or of flesh. Couxsg
rougli food, as swaimtpy hay, butta of corn-stak-
and strawv yield sorne starch or carbon. This 1:
the reason why au animal in an open shed.w
eat truali which it wonld rejeet in a warm, stable
Yet there is nothin0, gained by starving then È-
rougli fodder. Good .3helter would. be cheaper,
The richer the food lu albumen, thse more vagou
and muscle it will make. The farma gins mer'
by a few high fed animals than froa mucli hjlistarved, ill-lioused stock."I
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FRUIT GROWING IN TORONTO.

Tho ann-ual meeting of tIse Toronto Electoral
ivision Society was hield ors Saturday, Januauy

18. Froîîî the report we give the fo]lowing
extrset, in relation te fruit growviîg.

IlYouu directors beg te draw attention te tIse
gre-at advance mnade in fruit culture, iwithiu tIse
past few ycars, in this section of thse Country.
Ujntil a very recent period, this City -%vas princip-
ally supplied wýith fruit from the United States ;
and large quantities of apples, pears, grapes,
strawberries, &c., &c., were annually import-
cd. Thsis dlimate lias been. found se favorable
te tlie pýroduction of tise above fruits, that the
rnarkcet s new supplied ivîti oui owN» product-
ions; axsd large sume. of nsoney, that used
fornîcrly te be sent eut of tIse country, noiw go te
reniuncrate our ovn cultivators. For thse past
two ycare, large quantities of apples have been
shipped fromt thie port for the Montreal Market,
and thse dcmand je steadily increasing; and as
the superiority of the fruit shipped becomes
better knowvn, thse demand will continue te in-
crease. Orchardiets miuet, hioiever, exorcise
care, and grew thse best variaties, and have thein
carefully gathercd and packed. The farinera
are newv-owing te the information diffused
through the country by this and kindred societies
-be g te cultivate tie best varieties ; and
those tat, ae dispoeed te, plant, could net do
bette tau visit eur fail exhibition, and take
note of the kinde usually tIse meet successful iu
6btailnng prizes. Pears arc now being ex-
tcnsively cultivated ail over the country; and
frein, thse splendid speciniens produced at oui
exhibitions, it ie evident that oui market ivill
cie long be as well supplied witi this fruit as it
now je wvith apples. The cultivation of the
European grape, under glass, hias made great
progrees iu this city and vicinity ; and Toronte
s now eue of the beat supplied cities on thie
continent witlihot-hiouse grapes. Neaxly al tIse
best varieties can be grown in glass-houses, with-
eut fiue heat ; and the speciinens shown at oui
exhibitions during the tweo past years, weuld do
credit te any country. Hardy grapes are aIse
being extensively grown around Touonto, and
'ivith every prospect of success. Thse foilowing va-
rieties were ripe lieue on thse 15th September, on
vines two yeaus plassted,. viz., Delaware, Coîword,
lona, Hartfordl .rolific, Rogers' HTybricl, 4, 15,
mnd 19, and a few others. One vine of the
Iltsrtford Prelific ripened about 10 ibe. of good
sized grapes. Geod wine made £rom open air
grapes, je now becoming pretty plentiful; in
fact, there je lesb diflicuity in growing grapes
thani there je ini growing currants, and the fermer
will ehortly be more plentifui lieue than tIse
latter. Straiwberrics, for tise past thîce or foui
yeaus, have oniy becîs isnpouted frein the United
States iu the early part of the seazon. The
geiseral supply is producecl here.

"lRaspberriee are beinig cultivated i large
quantities, and bid fair te become a profitable
market crep. They were rather a failure last
sesson, owing te the excessive lieat and drought.
rThe favourite vaiecties are Prancomia, .Eaetolff,
and Brincklde Oraiigc."

A Horticultural Society lias been formed in
Godericli. Success te it.

An old farier Bays that fruit trces should
neyer be trinuncd in February, Mardi or April.
The turne to trim is when they are in blossoin.

Advices froin the St. Joseph fruit regien state
that at tisis season of the year the prospects for
a fruit crop were 'neyer more flattcring than now.

The St. Thomas Horne Journal instances, as a
proof of tise exceeding miildness of 'the wvinter, a
eprig of privot, shown by Mr. Askew, with buds
ini ahnost every grade of expansion to full leaf.

The Gravenstein apple is ue of tise most
valuable of the autumnn sorts. It is of large size,
handsome appearance, and superier quality, and
selle for the very highiest price in the Montreal
market.

Inquiry je often made for a rose that is a con-
stant bloomer. Mrs. Bosanquet and Malimaisowi
have the reputation of being the most continuons
bloomers, but Pe idetj evfn better than these
-iterally blooniing ail the tiine.

A writer in the Cincinnati Gaztte thinks fruit-
guoweus may expeet a good fruit year next year.
Hie says that the year next following that of the
seventeen year locugts,hlas iieretofore invariably
been remaîkable for an abundance of fruit.

A correspondent of tise Missouri Bcpublican
adds hie testimony to tise good effects arisixig
froin allowing hogs te rainble and root in
orchards. Ouîr own experience leads us te
believe that every fruit-grower that lias tried the
plan -%iIl endorse it.

Some ene says that where niechanica ha iro land
tliey geuerally give better cultivation than farrn.
ere ; they have more grapes, pears, strawberries,
and water-melefls, and earlier potatees and
cucumbers. They devote more care and labour
te the eniail space, and se reap a laiger profit
fromn it.

To keep plants in tic wvinteris alwvays difficuit,
but te those who have a love for the plants, it is
net dMoiult in case of very cold niglits, te have
tlien se fixed on a stand, tiLat the stand can be
easily moved, plants and ail, back frein the
window, and se aruanged that tie whole can be
covered with soin( mnaterial tlîat would protect
them from, fuost.

Those who have an abundance of rhiubarb
roots may have the leaf staike duiing thse winter
withi but littie tr'ouble. Take up seme stuong
roots and place tliemin i a barrel with a little
eauth. Cever thse barrel and set it in a warnx
place, and the leaves wiil soon push. Grown in
this way uiubarb ie crisp, tender, and wel
blanched. Roots that have been thus treated are
net werth planting eut again.
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Ail fruiit trocs nced a littie iroin in the soil.
if none is present naturally, sonie iron filings,
or tin wasMte,,or old iron niaybho buricd over; the
moots. lit 'ivili appear- not in tho growth of thc
trees, but ini thc seuinduess alla colour of the
fruit.

lIn a Gefiai vork- èalled 'I The History ef Uic
Eýose," tho wiritor mentions that thxe largçst rose
troc known to exist is in the aiaine garden at
Toulon, Franco, lit is of the species known as
thie Banls' rose, bearing white flowers.. The
branches stroteli ovor a length seventy-flvc feet
igh. Thc stora near to, the root aaiasures tu-o

feet ciglît juches iii circun-ference, na the plant
yields fifty thlousand roses during thc months of
April and May.

M1IULUS OUPREUS.

Wc find t]îe folloing description
of this charniing lit'le flower ini

Mr. J. A. Sinimers's catalogue:

Mtiinidiis1 ( ctilrcuts, a new bien- i

niai, half-hardy species, sxta

cigit luches lîiglî, with handgonie,
glossy Loiage, and largo, flncly
forrned flowcrs in great varicty of

colours, spotted, anark-ed, dettedà.
and blotched ; -very frec fioworing,
valuablo for borders and bed-
ding."

RLOSE l3AISAM . .-

The baisea is too -wdl.-known ici

neod describing. lit la a univerzsa.l
favourite. More perhaps than any
otiir floiror, it is a comfort and jey to
poor people, u-lio have littie tUnie and
space for gardlening. Hou- ofien do
re soc a box of balsanis li full blocu

shedding beauty froni thc -%vindow ef a
very humble dwehhing, and shewvingr
thiat tue inmates are not wlithout taste
and1 rofinemoni, tlîough thej lot is
liard, and their faro aion ef thc best.
A love of flou-crs ouglit te be encour-
agea iii ai clusses for nary re:xsons.
lit is wondi also tiat cixoico hinda should
be, cultivatcd, as thoy need, no mnore
attention thon conunon onos. Vory erdinary tr#ated as iz-nown as the lixproved Pose or
looking balaa-uns are oftcu growun when better Aindrieux ]Balsanx, and is eue of thic £nest varie-

o ue iight ensily bu had. Tho one above illus- 1 tics in cultxi xtaen.

i.

The fountain on the grounds of Seth B. Riiit,
at ]lenning-ton,. Vt.,' is the highest but one iii
the -torld." Jt is drxwn frein the hills thirough a
six-i& pipe, throwing a strearn 16S feet, pre.
senting the appearance at a short distance (f -1
single silvor bar. lIts cost was 825,000. Mie-
groundB about it are throwvn open to the public
on Tuesday and Friday evening.

IIEÂS SEEDLING QuiNCE.-This was oragmnat-
ed by joseph Ilea, Green county, N. Y. lIt is a
splendid. fruit, avcragiaag considerably largcr
than the apple or orange quince. The quality
is good, and the irce a strong growor, with large,

dak olae. lIn planting for m-arket we would
cheose tis .and the orange or apple shaped
-variety.-RuraI Neto Yorlker.
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D~A1LIA LILLIPUT. ing new varieties, can bluia package, of aeed, at
frorn 10 te, 20 cents. 13y sowing early, blossems

The dahlia is a superb flower, and se eaBy of mnay sornetimes be gôt tlis first year. Ouir en-
cultivation that the wonder ia it is not more ex- graving repregexiti a new and dwarf mariety,
tonsively groiwn. With the exceptioni of its re- whYiceli is deservcdly becoming a favourite amiong

uiigto ýbe taloen -ùp bad hioused in thie cellar levers of locwers. it séldem a zins a ]icit of
uing 'winter, it gives as littie trouble zis tho moieo thaxi twvo feot, ig of Tery compact h-abitý,

i nnent flever that blooms in oui gardenrs. a.nd ptolaces -t meet strikiùg ana beautiful effcct
-j Iobubq èéau be bad nt a low rate from ziny -mhethér iu 'beds or borders. W'e advise oui
~-riat, and those wheo wih to e.xperiment in rais- 1re.aders te try it.

E
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WHIAT CLASSES OP? PEOPLE MAY AD-
VANTAGEOUSLY EIUGRATE FROM
GREAT IIRITA.iIN TO 0-4-ADA

Having recently spent sevrin nîonths in the
old country, on a touir of obseration> I niay
be reasonably supposedl to have soine qualifica-
tions fur answeri:îg the question which stands
at the ]:cad of this conmmunication. In doing
so,ý 1 inut promnise tliat in travellin through
large portions of Englaud and Scotland, i found
scarcely anywhlere a redundancy of labor. The
people seemed, generally, to be fu]ly eniployed,
both in towni and country, sud wvages ini most
branches of industry have of late rcceived an
ad-rance. Thiere arc, of course, exceptions to
this remark, but thiere nover was a tinie, per-
haps, whien the working classes of Britain Vere
gecrally so well cmnp]oyed and rcînuneratedl as
at present. tUnder suchcircumnstances the -motive
to en-igra tioîî becomies necessarily -%e'akened.

In -a country like Britain, however, with a
teeming and constantly increasing population
comprised withia a comparatively simail area,
and «having- commercial relations irith every part
of the world, a migratory spiritw-ill always more
or lcss animate the hearts of lier people. At
particular periods, w%,hen tho agricultural or
-mercantile intcrest has been depressed, large
numbers liave left their native homes to, ceci
ivelhood and health in other landz, chiefiy the

colonies or the United States. lu this, as wcll
as in other ways, thetUnitedXingdom has l.urely
contributcd to the civilization and lîappincss of
a great portion of the habitable wL)rld.

The cîses of people at homne thiat would, most
imrnediately bonefit theniselvcsR by emigrating te
Canulda, are the agricultural laborers. Thero,
as a general rmb, they have littie- or no chance
t> risc above the condition ùi which they are
bora ; suntihtnighecauses wbich of
late have very înuch tendecl, in inany instances,
tO, alredierate thecir condition, that condition still
remains a liard one to, no inconsiderable nura-
ber. 'With a large and young family thre labourer
lias a constant struggle t> procure the means of
the barest subsistence. Now, I neyer held, out

f% a h1oe ini nîy bat intercoiuse with this ceLs,
that by going t> Canada they would. have to
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w%,ork bess, but dhat the saine antount of labour
Woubd, in general, cornuxiand more of tile neces-
caries and coinforta, of life, wvithi a prospect of
becomingtlîe occupiers, and even owners, instead
of being the nierc tillers of land. Among the
strongest motives te limnian exertion je the de-
sire to risc, t43 imiprove one's condition, and
thereby mui-ke sore pirovision for a famiby and
for old. age. A life without the probability of
attaining, in somie degrce, at beast, these objeets,
miust be, to a great exterit, aianless and hopeless.
I ofteu mientioned te thiese plîiJe instances that
had come umder my own observattionis iCna,
of men originally in thîcir owvn position, but now
the occupiere or owners of well-ecared-up farie,
â9fording theni and their familles an tabuindanlce
of tIre necessa.ries and maîîiy of tIre coinforts aud
even luxuries of life. Thre fact is thiat thre niia-
jority of -our nowv well t4. do farmers came to j
this country withi littie or no mncans. Ofteu tliey
conuaeuced oper.ations in the unbrokeîî forcst,
and by the exercise, at first, of some seif-denial,
accompanied by frugahity and persevering in.ý
dustry, they gradually wou for theinselves, a solud
independence, and made "the -vildernese t.ý
bbossomn as thre rose."

Another strong induceinent Canada hobds out
to, this clase is lu tIre facilities affordcd t> boy.-
and girls of getting situtations ini which they cam,
froîn tIre first, maintain themselves, bearu thre
ways of the country, and by degrees becime
prepared for commnencing somiething on tre
own accnnnt. How many happy mothers ùr
familles have I seen in this fair Province of1 Ou-
tarie, surrounded by all the solid. coinforts ùi
life, and with equaily good prospects for their
chibdren, whîo, had, they reni ned in tire old
country would scarce]y ]haro nad a chance cJ
rising lîlglreir than bccomlng the wives of fara
laborers, who niust struggle hard for thre barcat
means Of ph.ysical existence. I toldl the peoph
at home Ifiat canada was j>re-e-minently th]
country for thre poor mari, who, possessing du
qualifications of lieaith, and strength, sobriety.
and iudustry, need have no fear of malcing pnt-
grees, although ie nright arrive among us wt
ont a penny. The experience, of t]rousands; wi
confirru titis staternent. But it muet n#.wer h

forgotten tirat success essentialby depends upc:
thre possession -sud exercise of thre qualites be

58
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1fore i3nentionedi and that this is no0 country for -tend to pronr better cultivation at a cheaper
the frivolous, the idie or the dissipated. People cost, and to, abriti%6eIratlier tan nrae anua

labour.
of this sort usually bLarne the country for their Iii this state of tlungs it is obvious that but
want of succcss, instead, of blamtingb- theinselvcs, feiv of the sons of British farmers can follow thre
as they ouglit to do. pursuits of their fathers ; the xnajority must

4.iwhercîas, vry ncii smlle t~an i ther emimrate or seek employaient in some of
foregoing, tiret inigliteigact this country ciel industry. Each of these inethods is
witli advantaeo are thre sniall, tenant farniers adopted ; thousands annually emigre.te to the
wlio are to bc- fuund in varions places of the colonies or thre United States, but a far greater
«UInited lCingdoni, particularly in thre southorn number find employmneut of some kind or te

adsouti -western parts of Eng1ezwd, and over in thre large towns, and generally at wages mucir
nearly thre wvhole of Ireland. Sucir people usu- higher than they have been accustomed to in thre

I~ally acqulire habits of thrift and inidustry, -ivith, country. Railways, wivcir nôw 'Mtersect, the
tastes hliglier thiun those of more labourera, and couintry ini every direction, furniali an immense
Ivit]i capitels varyiiig fromn one to, throe or four amount of cmployment oÏ various grades, that
thousand dollars. They would mnako thre iuost wero unlkflown a few ycars aga.
desirablo settlers ive coula have, and by coming Canada also holds out inducemonts to mechan-
liere they would lay the foundation of succeas lcs and persons generally connected wvith Xlhe
and ùndependence for themselves and families. 'building trade, especially sucli as have an apti-
I iras mucliamn tis class of people in differ- tude tu turu tIroir hand to, more than one of the,
cnt places, ai made myseif acquainted with the several nlled branches of industry. Tie denrandf vants and difficulties comxîîon to tiroir situation, for slled labour in this country la of course
i I ound among niany of thoni a strong dosire for lmited -witbmn comparatively smail bounds, 'but
definite and reliable information rospecting Can- ordinary carpeirters, bricklayexs, masons, &c.,
ada, =nd tiiere Î3 good reason to believe tiret xill usualiy mot only meet -.iîth employnrent et
mitIr proper exertLions in diffusing sucir informa- remumorative rates, but if industrious and enter-
tion, valuablo resuits might be obtained. priing, wih havesa moral certainty of ultimately

Li order to understand tire truc position of boconxing thre eniployers of labour theinselvos. I
small tenant farmers, at thre prescrit time, it consider that tire prospect of rising in the social
mrust bc borne in mmdi, thiet tire tendencv of au scâle, which !il now countries More or less hold
advenin agiutrivlga tncsarily ont te tire intelligent, sober, ana industrions

does, tire epomntof expensive implements wonking people in al! pursuits, ta, afford one of
and machines, is to, consolidate farina ; tiret is, the strongeat motives ta, ernigration. It la cnii-
to makze a large femi by uniting twio or more ous ta, observe in a yaung country -vitir what
siailer ones. Tis practiceis stiil likely to con- fiacility and succesa some peepîo can turu their
tinue) tiil faris under one or two hundred es hand, ta new branches of industry ; a thin-
wili be rarely found anywhere. Tireasn as- thre thought of wich -would, never have ontered

e iged for 4 is Poliey are tiret on large ferma a tiroir mi da at -i iinthe conrthey bit. Sonre
emore systematie and econoinjel course of agri- Iof our most succesa-ful farinera had littie, if any,

culture cen be carricd on tirereon tiran on sali practicel knowlodge of thre art in tire oldI country,
-holdings, and tiret botter and comparatively les and tirey often turn te i-ery great adrantage

il expansive bildings cen bo crected. Wircther their a'bility te use ordinary tools lu constructing
1these chaniges; are in thre interest of tihe Britih or repairing ferai buildings, ivaggons, inîple-

kpeople and their agriculture ornot, Isizalinot nov monts, &c. In the aider settlcdl districts of tis
iae upon uryscif tu express an opiion. Itaiust province the division of labor becomes of coursef ie app.rent tin tire sligirtest reflection, that tioy more distiuctly xnerod; but lu new settiements

d natcriaily affect tire social condition of _- consid- tire aptit;ude whlch enablsez arnan to turu iris
craile nunbrof the rural population, and that hn i&afaciiity frein one land of work te an-

whil famer aisinccwig, he nmbe offaris oher thughn<it âbso]utely essentiel, i n
isconstantly dinlinishin-. In. thia state of tiings questionably anong tire sureat ana Most puiver-

.young n on o! inelignce, indusfry, -nd perse- fui nicans of success.
VMrence, posseszing smali nîcanai have ne oppor- 1 .notirer cless may bo iuentioned, tirat, would,

Ctunity of rising in tire worid as finera ; the witir thre exorcise of ordinary jxrdgment and care,
znostthoyeu everexpeet iste att.-da ta situations bo materially benefitted by emlgrating te tis
asfopretin bletwierd,&r ;utu the ceinto mlye country, zucir zis possess largo mrcens, and liaxe

li eato al eente ats o m ployedr'i cirildreni tu put into 'business. The latter cari
videabor ad ohi l eed.-tefiod. i girell donc iera mitir nruch greater facility and

uiae andmoresh.uplydefied.vitn. more uncourin..mg prospects of success, than
Tire -tgn'eultuü pc>pulatioir <'i lritain is con- falls ta tire nrdinznry lot o! yaung mon lu Eng-

aidercd, in point cf number, te ho stationary, land. Capital, too, cenlie s.-fely invested liera
andni omepice. actuaily diinisbing, wviilo that, wffil d a mucir larger returu thian

the mnanufacturing a&'d mcantile zommnnity la usuelly obtained in tire ('id countzy. ?crsousiepida1y incraing Tie now general application Io! tis class could readilyslclutenig-
o! inrprovcd iinplcmente rand machines, ,ad( tice bonirood, cf oi.r tairais '.ud cities, picturcsque
recen1t introduction of steam power, naturally and salubriaus sites fkr -tie erection o! resi-
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dences, witls ornameutal groundà, and iwhatovcr
oxtent o! land they inight desire. Ail1 thià
iliglit be donc fer a comparatively moderate
outlay, and the owvners would fiud theraselves
and families silrrounded by the appliancos of our
advancing civilization, by educâtional and reli-
glous priviloges, nd the pleasures of social in-
tercourse. People of titis classe by coming here,
miglit in many important respects benefit tiser-
selves and familios, and ut the sam3 tiie, afford
most desirable and important a-iid in develop-
ing the great but as yet almnost latent resources
of our young and rising, country.

It is o! importance to remarc that whiat Can-
ada part.icularly heeds, and for tho exorcise of
-Which shie ofi'ers a wide and profitable field in
her agricultural, nsanufacturlug, and nsining re-
seurcesl-aro capital and labour ; two elenients
intimately related, and nsutually dependent, in
aIl their applications, to -tie great purposes, cf
life. For the learned professions, book-keepers,
and otisers e! a similar classe the densand is
smail, and in some, places the supply la already
in excess. People -without iians, anami na-ble
or uuwiing te werk, either vâth their handa or
heads, ivould find. hsere no congenial home, andl
shsould. by ail nîcans keep away. Intelligent,
persevering, and honcst labour wlll meot with
ample reriard. it lias donc much lu the past,>it is doing a great work at the present, and it la
destlned, I trust, under the guidarice and blesa-
ing of a graclous Providence, lu connection with
other necessary mens, te inake tise filture of
our Dominion increasingly prosperous and
happy-.

CE.BUCKLA2-D1.
Departmont o! Agriculture,

Tforonte Jauy. 1869.

" Jaury bring the snow," the sdcol
rhyme says, but this is net always tise case.
The sue-%vy cisaracteristics of January, 1869,1
have net been' at P.i1 vory marizcd. Truc, it 1usd
a, bleu-eut on Ncw-Year's Day, but thon it
sobered up all at once, and e-rer sinco lias cou-
ductcd itself in as decorous a nmannor as any
*January could -well bceoxpected te do. The
sun ias sisono ont in se pîcasant -,' wa-y as to
induce the very snon'-drops te waken eut cf
their n-inter sloep, and es-on tise flies have been
s0 far mlslcd by tise general cheerfuiess as te,
emerge frens their Ihidiçg-plnices-,wlhere'rer these
Msay be--to enjey thleniselvcs lu tise sunlshiuie.
-A.nd «%il tic, people hlave wondered with a great
ivendorment ut tîsis unpar-alleled condition cf
things. The " oldest inhabitant" lias been
consulted on tise matter, and this infaliiblc'
oracle lias given the rosponse that ne suca n'ea-
tiser lias ever been experionced in the month of.J
January in Canada within tie memiory of iuan.
Wo have a grat respect for the "oldost in«ha'i-
tant" and his recoilections ; but lu this matter
lic is aitogether at fauit, for n-e have had fluor
n'eather in January, more lieut and 1cms sunw,
and -tiat net scs very long ago, as the foilouing

table ivhichi Professer Kingaston, cf -tihe Observa-
tory, lias kindly constructed for the benefit cf
our rendors -

1.869.
lst to 23rd. 185. 1808.

0 2.7 2.0 303
Mean Temperaturc.. .5 29G 300
Difference from avei-t-e t 5.63 t6.32 t7.09
Highest Temperature 45.0 46.4 47A4
Luwest Temperature 6.8 9.9 6.5
Snow in luches.......... 9.4 5.2 4.0
Days of Srnwv........ 10 8

Froin the foregoing table, it -will bc seen that
at least two cases are on record, 1850 and 1858,fwhlere the inean temperature of the ichole of
,Tanuarv exceeded the niean temperature of the
first twenty-three days of Jarnuary, 1869. :Be-
sides these, ',he iean temperature of the same
nîont]î of 1843 n'as above the temperature of
January, 1869 ; but ýas a considerabie quantity
of' snow foU in Jan., 1843, that month la excelud-
ed fromn comparison n'ith the prosent January.

13y comparing the cohuinns in the table, ii
will be observed that in 1850 and 1858, the
men temperatres and the maximinm temipera-
tures of the wholc nionth, were, highier. The
minimum teinperature, of January, 1850, n'as
considerably higlier, and that of jauuary, 1858,
only a trifie lower thian the correBponding tera-
peratures, in January 1-23, 1869.

The number of days inu which snon' fell, and
the amounts of the fail were aise less, brAh in'
January, 1850, and January, 1858, than in Jan.;
1-23, 1869.

Prom these remarks, it will be seen that,
theugli the tensperature of January hitherto lins
been considerably above thse general average, it
la net -tnparallelecl, as some imagine ; and the
oldest inhabitaut ou.ght te hlave rcmembered
-Ja in Jaury, 1858, ploughing for spring,
wheat n'as going on, and that pansies were in
full blcomi in the open air.-Glebe.

BIRDS 0F PASSAGE.

Enougli imimigrants pass througlî tho Provinca
of Ontario to niako an important znnual addition
to our population, if isîducements could be
brouglit te bear 'which inightt have tho effeot of
inducing tisera te, remain. As it is, the opera-
tion is far tee siove-like. Lut season witnessed
some sliglit improvomont over the precedfing
one, yet thore la roern and neod for something
te be donc te. amend the inatter. Mr,. Johnr A.
Donaldson, Emigration Agent, gi-ving a state-
ment of the arrivai of immigrants at this point,
says :-"« In 1867, only 2105 renxained n'ith uis
at this agency eut of a total of 16,288, the bal-'
ance, 14,092, passed through te, the Western.
States, while this scason, eut of 23,305, 4671
remained in this country, tise balance, 19, "34,e
passing through.

Surely we midght inako and prove it to le
intorest of a greater propiortion o! these people
to stay wlth us, if consbined exertion ivere put
forth in the riglit direction.

à, --
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PRESENT CONDITION 0F THE ME-
CHANIOS' INSTITUTES 0F ONTARIO.

In otir last number ive presented soie views on
the IlPosition, Objects and Puties of Mechanics'
Institutes." The report of thec Conmuiissioner of
Agriculture, which lias subsequently beei issued,
contains an important îýabulated statement of
officiai returas frei twenty-one of those Asso-
ciations. The earliest of' theni) the Toronto
Institution, as shiownI by these returns, was
established iu the year 1830 ; the iuiost recent-
iincardine and Owen Sound-in thec year 1865.
The w]îlole of the tweuty-one are reported as be-
ing incorporated under the general Aet for thec

Incorporation of Mc-chanics' Institutes and
IÂbrary Associations," chapter seventy-twvo of
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada. Fiour In-
stitutions own the freeholds of the properties
tlîey occupy, the estinated value of whichi is for
the highest, $50,000 ; tihe lowest, $1,000. Total
for thse four 855,4:00. 0f thse remaining seven-
teen Institutions, six occupy leasehoids frec froni
their respective Municipalities, and ele,ýen pay
annuai rents, ranging froni $15 to, $400, or au
average of about $72 eaeh. The net value of
property held, other than reai estate, is returned
at frein $100 te $8,000 respectiveiy ; or, ins tise
aggregate, ','27,650, being au average of about
"1,317 for eaeh Institute.

Thie smalcst number of znernbers returned for
co Institution is 21 ; the Iîighest 1,117-being
an aggrnegate of 3,402, or an average of 162 mei-~
bers for each. Thse rate of annuzd nionsbership
subscription is froin $1 to $2.50 for full mnenibors,
aid as low as 50 cents per anasun for junior
members.

lIn thse returns of nuniber of volunses of books
in tlîoir respective Librarios, tie highest la re-
ported at 7,430, the lowest at 104 ; the aggrcgate
for twenty Institutes being 25,057 volumes, tise
average for eaelî about 1,252. 0f the aggregate
miunber of books, 2,586 -go on Meclianics and
Science, 5,334 on istory -a Thras, 5,442
Works of Ficion, 8,320 are terrned Miscellaineo-t,,
anmd 3,37 5 are not lu any way classified. Thse
total numiber of books cireulated by seventeon of
those Institutions during thse yoar, ws .57,658,
or an average of about 3,392 for cadi. 0f thse
chified returni of books circuiated by fivo ln-
stitationsi ins ail 44,117 voltumes, 1,276 were
)1eclianicai and Scientifie, 4,718 History -ad
Travels, 21,078 wor]<s of Fiction, za 18,0451
termed Miscellaneous.

Ten of tises twenty-one Institutes bave read-
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in ensestabiishod--niae of whidi are opened
diyadone -weekly. Tise total annual value

of works on their tables is returnedl as respec-
tively froin $14 toe 548, flic aggregate being
?,12217, tise average nearly $122.

0f tise tiventy-one Lib=uies, eloyen are opened
daily, four seumi-weekly, and six wveekly.

Thice Institutions eniy had ovening classes
establlhed during the year. Oîîe of these hasd
ffhree classes (numbor cf pupils not giron) ; an-
other lîad two clisses, with 26 pupils ; and tise
third eiglht classes, 'with 202 puapils. Thse chargye
for tuitioii for the session, coxnprisingr about forty
lessons, and extuîîding over a terni of frve mnonths,
ivas frein 81.50 te $3 per -pupil, according te the
subjeets taught. Tise average remuneration te
Teacisers iii one Institution $40, in another $75,
while in thse tisird the services cf the Teachers
inere gratuitously readered.

Tise number cf lectures delivercd in four in-
stitutions -%aa fifteen, and lin eiglst others
twenty-eigist musical and otiser entertainments
ivere givexi. Notes cf other details are aise
given by flic respective Institutes, and are
appended te thse tabulated statement cf tise
Conmnissioner.

Heretofore, inucli ignorance has exlsted lu
respect te these organizaticusB; and aithougis but
tweaty-one cf ise aixty Institutions lu Ontario
have secu fit te answver the questions submitted
te tisea by tIse Commissioner for tise past year,
yet muck valuable infârmation has, beeni given;
and ive may comfidently hiope that durlng thse
year upon whics wve bave now entered, should
the saine or sinsilar questions be repeated, full
returais will be obtaiued. Tise knowiedge
thus afforded, being eonununicated te tise several
Institutes by the Commissioners' annual reports,
will be the imeans cf inciting te more zeal in the
important work cf instructing our youthful
artizans, and flic industrial classes generally, and
in provlding thse mneana for acquiringé useful
knowledge by the respective communities lu
which they are severaliy lccated.

To acemnplisis thia work, then, cf eduoating
thse youthful anmd aduit mind, lot thie Institutes
buy a botter classa cf works than heretofore -
fewer noveis, and a larger proportion cf usoful
or instructive bocks. At present, about cone-
thiird cf tie -volumes on flic shElves are works of
fiction, wiîile nearly one-haif cf those circulatcd
are cf a similar character; "ight and air-y
îihautoass that, ahaped as idesa, are unreal-
that are pretended pictures cf real life, but, lu
rcality, niere transparent doceptions." Thse
lagislativû aid nowv âfforded Institutes for -the
purchase cf works on MNechanica, Manufactures,
Agriculture aad Horticultura, Science, flie Fine
and Decora tive Arts, History and Travels, wiIl,
ive trust, do mucli te ùnxprove flic character cf
their Libraries. As a guarantee thsat auch uvili
lie thse effect cf thse la;w, Nve nmay mention that a
nunîber cf Institutes have already availed theni-
selves cf sueh aid, ad have purchased, through
tise ageucy cf flie Association cf Mecbamiie
Inettùtes, ltrge collections cf tise, best teclumical
and reference bocks publlshed, and others arc
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now miaking enquiries with a viewy to similar
purchases.

lu addition to the Librnry, let attention ho
paid to the wvinter evening class-roomi; and
iwhere a reading-room is, practicabie, let it ho
supplied not only with somoe of the best newys-
papers and literary magazines, but with the best
illustrated inochanical and teclînical periodicals,
such as the London Engineer, Mechtaics' Maga-
zvine, Practicad MTefchaices' Journtdl, Art izan,
Butilder, and (1emical Newvs; and the &cientific
.Americcm and Americau Artiza>î. These would
soon bocomo as Interesting to the practical mian
as the "latcst novel,"y and be infinitoly more in-
structive. Go te, whatever city, to-wn or village
you may, a large number of yeung mein iill ho

A TALK WITJ: THE YOUJNG FOLKS
ABOUT TUE MONTH.

"Why, if liere is'nt a picturo of Cupid,
acting as post niax, and delivcring valen- d
tines ! Uow funny te find this in te
ONTAJîTo FARMER !" Plenty of exclama- ,I
tions like these iwill no douht ho ixiade as
eagor haxîds opon thse February nuiibo)r of
this Journal, and curions eyeB liglit un
the xnlontlîly talk with the young folks.

But wlîy is it thoughit surprising tht a ..

friend and couiisellor of the young should ii
have sornething to say on sucli a subject ]I
Is there a bool<sellers' ivindow fromn end t o
end of cur Doninii, that iS net, at thse '
date of our present writing, be-decked with
ail sorts of picterial shoots, ineant to bc Ii
folded into lotters, and sent by our brisk-
looking littie postman ? Are not znostj~ 1
of our young readers eithor intendingý te'f1I
send valentines or expecting te receive I1~
them, or both ? Ougilît not something te, ;SP
bo said new and again on a subject thal
appears te be se generally interesting

&"'Well," -Mr. àditcr, Our circlo of j uvenl
ile readors are aslding, 1 what do youthink -

of obsorving St. Valentine's Day? 1 I it
-right, or s it wrËong?" We answer, 1'your
qu~estion can't be met by a simple 'yes'
or 41n0." "Tiait depends"ý-is tise besb
loply we can give in a breath.

It lias becoine a customx for young folks
te exchange letters of love and endear-
ment on the 14th of February. In this there
is nothingr to find fault with. Young people
were mnade to love one- anotiser, and to find
hiappiness in social intercourse with cach
other. These pages wil bo read by nsany
young folks who are in, and perliaps nearly if
not quite out of their teens. With sucli, " fall-
iug ini love,» is a commnon occurrence, and quite
proper. Be truthful, maodest, honorable, -wise,
and faitiful in this, as in ail other of your doings,
aud neither God, the Bible, noer amy good in-
telligrenitfriend wilfrownuponyouiuait. Where
sincere affection, truth, mnodesty, and fidelity
exist, thora can bo no objection te their finding

found loitering about ihe offices ansd bar-rocins
of the hotols and inns for want of somethning
botter to do.' Ulow important te make avail-
able local talent, and attraet those young n
te tise Inatitute Lecture ]Room, or te attend to
readings or recitations. Many young mon, to
our knowledgo, have been saved te seqiety, and
becomie useful neushors thereof, by meafl aisi-
lar te tiiose hero indicated. To the yeung inau
away frons homo and hiomo influences, and
placed amid the disconsforts and temptatienz of
tise hoarding lieuse, the varions departments ef
tise Instituto sliould afford a place cf healthful
resort, instruction, assd reeroation. Lot it be
sau that tijis isa practically the case.

suitable expression at any proper timie. Why
should'nt they find an expression, if custoni in-
vites it on St. Valentine's Day?7

But what we have juist written is toc soba
and sensible for most cf those who employ the
poat-suan on the l4tli cf February, and therefore
fault-finding and repreof mnust ho tise chief busi-
ness cf this article.

Fîrst, what abomainable caricatures are niest
cf the pictorial shoots tisat hang iu the windows
of shops where valentines are sold! How "liard
up" for nsoney those mauat be wlio display sucb
wretched prints; for thie sale cf making a conteor
a dime each by their sale!1 For one pretty, delîl

[FEBRu.ARyl ',THE ONTARIO FARMER.
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cate, refined. and reaily ploasing valcutine, you
saai find hundreds that botli in picture and
sentiment are an offence to good taste, and overy
way low, vulgar, and coarse. Rave nothing to
do, cbildron, with sudh miserable blotdhos of
pictures,-suc.h worthless, trasliy valentines as
these.

Secondly, a great nuxuber of tliem. poke fun at
people because of sorne defect wliicl tliey cann.ot
help, or some circurnstance which is tlieir mis-
fortune rather than their fault. If a person bas
a large nose, a squint ini the eye, a lamonoas, or
any bodily illinity, it is most unkind and uîm-
proper to taunt them, with it, or inake sport of

i.We should nover seek happiness at the cost
of inficting pain on others. This 18 indeed a
niean kind of pleasure. Like ail wicked pleasure
there is a sting about it, which plainly toells how
wrOng it is. Those valentines whidh pretend to
rebukoe conceit, or a spirit of display, forward-
ness, or any other failing, do it in a way tliat. is
not likely to effect any good. It is IlSatan re-
proving sin,">not goodnoss trying tocorrectfault.

Thirdly, tliere is a great aniount of falseliood
told ini valontinos. Professions of special regard
wbicli are flot sincore, have in tlioni tlie elemont
of Iying. And it is no excuse to say it wvas al
in fun. e*The Book of God says "lAs a rnad mn
who castothifirebrands, arrows, and doathi 80 15
the man wlio deceivetli his neiglioadsih
'arnInotin sport?"' The young slould growup
with a liorror of Iying in ail forma, and sliould
cultîvate tlie habit of always saying what they
nican, and meaning wliat tboey say. " lm'i only
funning," ia a lamie excuse for an untrath. Boys
ought to have mnore manlinegs than to impose on.
their young friends, of the otiier sex, by pretend-
ing to love then; and girls should shun ail ap-
proacli to falseness and coquetry. Always hoI truthful. Thoy who lie in sport, will be very apt
when temptation coxiies, to lie ùi earnest.

-Ater ail, you see that Valenti.io's Day is not
jaucli a -bad subjeet for a picture and an article.
lWe could Bay a great deal more, but long articles,
addresses, and sermnons don't suit young people.

'ITbere is one idea, strictly a ploasant one, tliat
Sstands connected with February l4th, and with
a mention of itwo shail conclude. An old tradi-

ut ion makcos Vaientino's Day the beginning of
Bspnr. WoUi t doesn't ïook iudli lie Lt lu
,tis Canada of ours, does it?7 Nevertheless the

niu i every day getting biglier ln the lieuvens,
thgrrlp of -winter is beginin to relax, and
uic, is not far off. We bave the rough mquth

~f Mardli to enconnter, but it wil soon pass, and
before long the green grass and pretty flowors

ýî *l beautify the ourth agalu. God won't lot
Svntr sa longer tlan the proper turne, and

Sleasant wveather will quickly ho liere.

The latest dofinition of a "self-made ian"ls
inan who niakes a " gooso of himsohf."
IVhiitter says that iii the nainîe " Maud Mul-
e" the Muiler: should bo î>ronoumcod so as to

.hymeNvith dufller. Tho naie is avery conunon
me in sone parts of the mountain regions of
'Cwi England.

<' Ma, if you wiil give nie an apple, 1 will be
good." "l1No, niy child, you rnust mot be good
for pay-you ouglit to be gooci for nôthig."

A DAiNTY Disi.-A gentleman was staying at
a littie Frenchi country inn, iu the garden of
which was a nie]anchioly looking owl that liad
only one leg. Two orthiree days after lis arrivaI,
lie had gibier for dinner. The " gaine"I was
very srnall, but lie enjoyed lis dinner inmensely,
and the next day lie inissed the owl froin the
garden. " Wlere lias tlie oivl gone to 11" lie
inquired of the landlord. 'IlMonsieur had a
littie dish of gibier yesterday," wvas the answer.
«"1Wly, did you kill the owl for iny dinner" 111 e
asked in consternation. "I bill the owl,rn'sieur!
But no; lie die of himzelf."

THE THREE LITTLE CHAMIS.

Tliey sat alone by the bri'lit wood fire,
The gray-baired daine anÏthe aged sire,

Dreaming of the days gone by:
The tear d1rops fell on eadh wrinkled clioek,
They both had thoughts that tbey could not speah-,

As ecdl heart uttered a sigli.

For their Sad tearful eyes descried
Thrue lhîUlo chairs, placed side by side,

Against thie sitting-roorn wall:
Old fashidhed enough as there they stootl,
Their seats of flag and their franies oif wood,

Witli their bals so straight and tait.

Then the sire sbook, bis silvery head,
And, with trenibling voico, lie gently said:

1Motbeor, tbose empty chairs !
They bring us such sad, Sad thcughts, to-niglit,
We'1l p ut thein forever ont of sight,

In the amahl, clark room up-stairs."

But elie answcred, " rather, in, not ;et,
For 1 lok at thora aiîd 1 forget

That the children went away:
The boys corne back, and Our Itlary, ton,
With ber apron on of cheokerd blue,

And sits hecre every day.

Johny StIi wbittles a ship's tail nasts,
And Willie bis leadeni buillets casts,

While Mary lier patchwork Sews;
At evening tinie three childish prayera
Go up to God froin those littie chairs,

So softly that 110 anc knows.

Johnny cornes baclz froni the billowy (loup,
Wiie wvakes froîn his battle-field sloop,

To say a good-niôht, to me;
Mary's a wife and mother no rnore,
But a tired child wliose play tinie is o'or,

Ana cornes to test on niy kute.

So let them. stand there, thougli empty now,
And, eivery time wlien alone wo bow

At the Father's throne to pray,
We'il ask to meet the cliildren above,
lu Our SaviOu]'s liome of reSt and love,

Where no child goeth aivay."
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Sien.
0 SAVIO-UR OF THe WORLD.

O Saviour of the wçor]d, the ISon, Lord Je -sus,

__F__ fpr --

Stir up thly strength and hielp us, we jhurnbly bo - s seecli thee
I 1

By thy cross and precious blood' thii hast re- jdeeined us: fl Save us and help us, wve Iliurni
bly be- 1 seecli 1 thee.

Thou didst 1save thy disciples' whcn 1ready to per. .ish: Il Hear us and save us, we 1hurnblj
be- 1 seecli 1 thee.

Let the 1 pitifuliiess'1 of 1 thy great 1 iner. . cy : Il Loose us from our sins, ive 1 hurnbly bc- 1 seet
thee.

Make - it ap - 1 pear that. thon art our Saviour' and 1 nighty de- 1 ]iv. .erer. il 0 save us, that i
may praise thee, wve 1 burnbly be- 1 seecli 1 thee.

Dra'v 1 near, according te thy promise,' froin-the 1 tbrop4e - of thy J glo..ry: il Look do'i'n and
!îear our crying, ive 1 huxubly be- 1 seecli thee.

Corne a - fgain, and dwell wvitli us,' O 0 Lord, Christ 1 Je. sus:.Il Abîde with us for ever, ueJ
hurnb]y be- Iseech 1 thee.

And 1 wvlen. thoti shait appear'1 with Jpower aud great Jglo. .ry:- Il May we bo miade like untý
thec in thfy 1 glo. rious 1kingdoin.

Thanksbc to Jthee, O tLord. Il AI -le - .lu - J .. ia, I A -J mnen.

E--rbdshould learn to chantit. Thero isa simiple grandeur about t1ii stue "fsri .tuh 1  ust4sul vuli~

--aabe o melivaiet -f cxpre-ssi-.n, an~d is esçperially adapted as a veincI- f. - the devoti.-nal ut-terances of a cngregatief. T

1 tnost ancïent style « if si'îgi . - it mili1 never go out of .ogue, fur we lear,' tro- th % B<sk h f Revdlations t tat ît %vll be perpetuated
Ileaveni Theabove chant is a xcry h.,ce iiL, and bas the pecultarity of being in the iner key. 11. should be Sung withgri-,

1 - - ----


